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A WELL FAVOURED LOT WITHOUT

SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS.

A SERMON
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«"Give me a b/cssing,-; for fliou hiast ie me a soitfli land ; gîve nize
also s.,ng-s of eafer."-Joshiua 15 : 19.

« «A Pd Isaac diçged again the u'vells o/ wvafer wvhich Mle' y had digged in
flie day)s of Albraham hisf/allier ; lor flie .Phulisfines liad sf iped
f/ze,îi fier flie dcaf/z of Abraham: anzd lie ca/led fizeir >z<.mes
aller flie namcs b>' wlicli his faflier liad ca//cd f/ien."-Gcnebis
26 : 18.

IN dealing with these portions of the WVord of God we propose tracing tlîe
analogies between the natural and the spiritual ; not tbat we expcct to

frnd the spiritual in the sphere of the natural or vice zersa, as thoughi wc
should cxpect to discover zwifhin or underliig the natural somne latent
spiritual interpretation requiring a mysterious and spiritual insight to bring it
to the surface. We sirnply propose to take the narratives as they stand and
trace sorne analogies between the facts record':d and the facts of God's deal-
ings with mnen in dispensing spiritual blessings. Our Lord's parables are of
this character, and it will be grcatly to our advantige to learti froili I-J mi.

The blessings of God s grace are oftcn set forth both in the Old and New
Testament under the ernblerns of springs of water, fountiins anîd rivers.
1«With joy shaîl ye draw water out of the wclls of salvation." «'Ho every
one that thirsteth corne ye to the waters." «' Vhosoever wifl, ]et hîmi corne
and take of the water of life fteely."

We shall. take for granted that our hearers arc quite farniliar with the
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record of Acbisa's marriage gift. 'l'le south land given to Achsa by bier
failier does flot, as migbt nppear to us in this western hienisphere, rneanl a land
having a soutbern exposuire and therefore a well favoured lot ; althougb this
was the thoughit which lead us to a study of the passage. Lt means a portion
of land situated towards the south of Palestine and tiierefore well situated as
contrastcd witb other lands situated to the riortli. It was a larnd situated
towards the south and at the same tirne between the mounitaîns on the one
hand and the arable land on the otber. It wvas for these reasons well suited
for grazing purposes witb the exception of one drawback, wbicb was bowever
in itself fatal in view of the purpose for whicb it was otberwise suited. Achsa
however did îiot regard the lot wortbless. She did flot find any fault witb
lier fatber as thougb bis niarriage -gift to bier was of no value. In fact sbe
felt convinced tbat she could approach the sanie kind hearted father who
biad given bier so, good and well favoured a lot and ask hrni, witl the South
L and to, -ive ber also, springs of water.

1 may bere explain tbat tbe word translated '4 a blIessinig,-* commnonly
rneans a gift of friendsbip aîîd good will ; as wben Jacob said to, bis brotber
Esau : 1'Receive aiy present at niy band . ...... 'ake, I pray
thee, niy blessing tbat is brought to, tbee."

1. Certain situations iii life tbat are analogous to, tbat of Mcisa, wben
slie founld hierseif in possession of a so'utlî land without springs of water.

These are situations not to be made ligblt of or despised, because tbey
aire put in our possession by a more kind-becarted father tban Caleb. If Caleb
said to bis daugbter, as she disniounted, «'wbat wouldst tbou ?" rnuch more
docs our Father say to us iii our favourable situations : " Ask and ye shail
receive, seek and ye shial find, knock and it shail be opened unto you'"
We take :

i. The situation of sucb ats enjoy at least a competency of the good
tbings of tbis life and yet are destitute of spiritual blessings. Along witb
these we take ail those who bave not merely a conmpetency but ail wbo enjoy
wealtb. This is truly a south land witbout springs of water. Tbis is a lot
tbat cannot be despised ; it is tbe gift of God. If we bave prospered by
our indusuty and thrift, it is because God bias blessed the work of our bands
and l)reservcd us fromi reverses that bave brougbit sbipwreck and desolation
to others. We carinot itfford to, despise or make ligbt of our temporal com-
forts -they are our soutb land. However, there is one tbing lacking. Our
c% ilfortable bomnes, food, raimient and nioney in the bank wil not nieet ail
the wvants of our nature. No 1 railway and bank stocks will not do it, and
yet we cannot afford to, ignore tbiesè tbings for they are God's gifts to, us, and
essential to nieet our wants; but they are not ail tit our naiture demiands.
WVe need a blessing, for we need springs of wvater. It is the crecd of a fool,
and no butter than that of tbe beasts that pcrishi, to, say: "I will pull down
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my barns, and build greater ; and there will I bestow my fruits and niy goods,
and wvi1l say to my soul, Soul thou hiast miuchi goods laid up for many yerars;
take thine ease, eat, drink and be merry.' What! will what a mnan stores up
in a barn or even in a bank meet ail tuie wants of his soul ? WVhat will it ail
do to give the soul ease in the hour of death ? Whlat wvill it do to supply
nherrirnent in the swelling of Jordan? What ivill it do to biake the thirbt
when the tongue cleaves to, the roof of the niouth ? The young ruler who
camne to our Saviour saying: " What good thing shail I do, that I may have
eternal life ?" found that riotwithstandingr bis great possessions, there wis
soniething lacking. His wvas a south land wîrhout springrs of water. 'Iakc
again

2. 'l'le situation of such families as have a good moral standing in
society, and such as through culture and refinernict are socially haiàly
tocrether. TIhis is a lovely situation. TIhis faiiiN mighit well le envied in
many respects; they are'a model famuily. The parents and children live ini
social happiness. They discharge their relative (luties ho elch other. They
are naturally amiable, and cnjoy the advantages of refinemient; and, with ail
this, their hospitality is unbounded. Fromi such a home, the rich young
ruler to whoni we have already referred, înost probably camie. He was so
amiable that we are told Jusus loved him ; and lie so conducted hînîself thai,
in ail sinccrity, hie said ini reference to kecping the Coniniaîdmients, '" AIl
these have I kept from iny youth up. What lack I yet ?" We have no
reason to doubt that as far as lie wvas able to judge lie had done so ; and
possibly no nieighibour could have clîarged himi with any violation of ihle
decalogue. This se far as it goes is cominiendable. Any faînily in such a
situation enjoys a south land, and yet with ail this may bc dtstitute of sprinss
of water. Is there prayer ini the homne? Is God's Word being rcad ? Is
there a secret charnher ho which any of the menibers cf the faniily delighit to,
resort ho wvrestle with God ? Who aniong the miembers of that family are
holding converse witlî heaven ?

1h is recorded of the famous Whitfield that, being hospitably entertained
by a famuly of this kind, whien going about on one of bis evangelistic tours,
as lie wa:, leaving the house, he quietly and unobserved wrote on a pane of
glass in the drawing rooni these ivords, with a dianîond, "0one thing thou
lackest'" 1h is said to, have had the designed effect of leading that whole
family te think about their spiritual welfare. Once more takze:

~.The situation of ail such as enjoy the outward advantageç cf the
means cf grace. This, again, nmay be a south land 'vithout springs cf wvaicr.
The situation here described miay be that not only of the individilal but of a
congregation. Everything in the congrcgation niay be ini good shapc out-
wardly. There rnay be ne friction. The finances înay bc on a good basis
and ail the effice-bearers miay be attentive te duty. The preachii'g nîay be
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orderly, in good taste and ail that could he desired o)utwardly. In one word
the rnachinery may be ail but perfect, and yet the Spirit of God flot in the
wheeîs. It is beautiful and desiratile to have ail this, and without it there
cannot be much real prosperity; but after ail, it rnay be but a south land
witliout springs of water. What is true of the congregatiori may be also true
of individuals. By our privileges we rnay be raised to heaven. We xnay
have had God-fearing parents; we may know much of God's Word; we may
be under a faithifui ministry; we rnay have experienced deep convictions of
sin; we niay have heard God speaking to us in bis providence; but the
que-tion is, arc we spiritually minded ? Do we hold communion with God?
Is God in Christ Jesus our portion ? In our well favoured lot have we
"springs of water"? Have we "la blessing"?

II. The duty and privilege of ail such as find theniselves in possession
of a south Jand without springs of wvater.

i. To begin %vith the conduct of Achsa, you wvî1l observe that she was
rcsolved to have springs of water which she could cali hcr own. She would
not depend upon borrowed waters, no matter how kind and accommodating
ber neighbours were. So should it be with us in reference to religious experi-
ences. WVe should see to it that they are our own. We should not be
content with a borrowed religious experience. It is to, be feared that too
rnany are thus satisfied. They have met with the people of God; they have
learned their langiuage like the Parrot, and can therefore without any fine
feeling or delîcate sensibility ' corne indiscriminately Ioquacious in this
niatter. It neyer cost them vt. .. .ich digging to get at it and therefore it is
cheap. The man of Cod says: Corne and hear, allye izalfear God, and I
will deciare what he bath donc for my sou]. It is a great comfort when we
are honestly able to say : IIWe know that we have passed from death unt'o
life because we love the brethren.' In this matter "ldrink waters out of
thîne own cistern, and running waters froni thine own welI."1

Now in dealing with the matter of duty and privilege as it nay present
itself to others, let us refer to the conduct of Isaac, as given in the pazsage
which we have quoted froni Genesis, in opening the old wells which the
Philistines closed with earth after the death of Abraham. We admire Isaac
in bis vigilance to keep the old wells open. Nay more, we admire bis hold-
ing by the old tiames by which bis father called them. There are sacred
associations connected with these old namues ; and it would seem, that God
approved of the conduct of Isaac in this and other matters, for we flnd hirn
soon after, addressing Isaac in the following ternis: 'II arn the God of
Abrahami thy father; fear not, for 1 arn with thee, and will bless thee, and
will niultiply thy sced for my servant Abraham's sake."

2. Now the duty and privilege that rnay prescnt itscelf to, sonie of those
who find themselves in possession of a south land without springs of water
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may be to open Up somne old wells that have been closed by tÉe enemy.
These old wells that ire being closed by the enerny rnay be sonie old

bibles, old family altars, old secret chambers, old district prayer meetings.
It was aCter the death of Abrahani the fat ber of the faithful that the eneinies
tried to close the wells; arnd so in like ruanner aCter the deathi of the aged
parent in the home, somne fainily altars and secret chambers are closcd ; or
after the death of sorne faithful eider some district prayer meetings have been
closed. Are we determined as Isaac was to have the wel]s opened ? Is
there no faithful. son in the old home who will keep the old weIls open? Is
there no faithful member of the cburch to take the place of the good old
eider and see to it that the district prayer meeting is not closed ?

The Philistines would say: "We shall fot spoil Isaac's tents. W1e
can let him have bis flocks of sheep and his great herds of cattle, for if we
only succeed in closirig these wells we have ruined the man." So the enemy
says about us. Hie is quite willing to allow us to have possession of our
bouses, our lands, our raiment, our gold and silver,-in fact ail that consti-
tutes a south land- if he only succeeds in depriving us of springs of water.
Let us see to, it that we have an open bible in the borne, that we have a
family aitar, and our district prayer meetings. Isaac did honour and justice
to himself in opening the wells as often as his enemies closed tbem : and
he did bonour to bis aged father who handed them down to him. Let us do
honour to the naines of those who handed our privileges to us by keeçing
the wells open.

You wiIl remeniber that it is said the Philistines closed the wells with
earth. Is it flot so with us? The welis are being ciosed with what is of the
earth earthy. This is an age of wonderful actîvity and great competition.
It is an age when business must be pushed with great vigilance and deter-
mination or we shail be left behind in the race. It is also an age of many
amusements and much pleasure-seeking. Now it is to he feared that if we
do flot exercise eternal vigilance, the old wells around which our fathers; were
in the habit of gathering their children at stated seasons will be closed. Let
us keep the wells open and even hold by the old namnes because of, if for no
other reason than the sacred associations which cluster around tbemn and the
hallowed memnories which they recaîl.

It might have been more difficuit to open up the old wels than to dig
new ones, but Isaac might have said : "«I know what kind of water is in
the oId wells, but I know not what might be in the new ; and besides I
deligbt in the associations of my hoyhood which are recalled by these old
weils." There are old associations of the days of youth brought frest. to our
memories as often as we gather around our family altars or enter the secret
chamber. Let us keep the wells open. The day may corne to many a
youth, when on sonne western prairie or on the street of a strange city, like
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D)avid when ln the hold and the garrison of the Philistines in Bethlehem,
he may say: IlO that one would give me drink of the water of the well of
Beilhlehiem, wbicli is by the gate

3. To return to our duty and privilege as presented by the case of
Achisa, who felt that the saine kind father who hand gîven ber the soutb land
could li approached with a viewv to asking hlmi for springs of water ;li like
manner it is the dut)' and privilege of ail such as find themnselves in posses-
sion of a south land to approach God and ask him, for a blessing aiso. Can
w~e not with confidence ask lmr who lias given us our bibles and wbo bas
IJeeri pronmpting us by 1-ils Spirit, to give us '-springs of water "? Can we
flot ask Hiim who bias sent us a faitbiful ministry aîîd w~ho has been encircling
us on ever)y side %vithl so nmany favourable influences, to give us " a b/essing " ?
"I-He th it sparcd flot bis own Son but deiivered birn up for us al; howv sbail
lie not with hlmi also freely give us ail things "?' If Caleb deait so generously
witbi bis daugbter as to give bier the upper springs and the nether springs ; do
we not hear the voice of God speaking aloud to us: If ye being evil know
how to give good gifts unto vour chiidren, how niuch more shall your
hicavenl), Father give good things to tbem that ask hilm"?

If Achsa. was inspired with confidence inalber fatber's good will, as hie
said " What wouldst thou ? " much more sbould we be inspired witb faitb
la God as be says : «"Ask and ye shall receive, seek and ye shall find, knock
and it shall be opcned unto you." If Caleb addressing bis daughter person-
ally said " Vhat wvouldst thou ?" did not the Saviour say to the woman of
Samaria, addressing bier personally : "If I/zoi knewest the gift of God, and
who it is that saith to tbee give me to drink, tbou wouldst have asked of him
and lie would have given thee living water "? If Caleb gave bis daugblter, la
answet to lier request, botb the upper and the nether s,ýrings, so ill our God
give to us also. He will give us tbe riether springs both by titie and actually
to drink of wbilst we are down liere ; and bie will give us the titie to the
tupper springs to drink of them when hie cails us bigher. He teaches us as
wve are able to bear it, and bie bas many things to, say unto us, but we cannet
liear them now. Let us be content here to drink fromn these nether springs
%Which we may be sure wvill supply ail our wants; and soon we shahl drink
from those. upper springs, fromn wbich we cannot yet drink, simply because we
have not the capacity for enjoying tbem ; but from wbicb we shahl drink
richly when wve shail see Him as Hie is. Let me simply urge ail ta pray God:-
"Give me a blessing. Give me also springs of water."

Barriston, Onit.
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CURRENT UNBELIEF.
BY REV. JAMES BARCLAY, M.A.

T HE titie is suggestive. It seems to imply, as we hear it often imipiied
or asserted, that unhelief is one of the characteristics of our day,

that it is more general and deeply rooted. q'here is an unfortunate tendency
always to think that the former days were better than these, and the Preacher
nmay say to us as he said long ago, " Ye do flot inquire wisely concerning this."
There is flot iess belief today, but more There is less formai belief; less
miake-believe; but more reai bel îef The world is flot getting worse, bu,» bex ter.
T'he Kingdomi of God is flot going backward, but forward. And the problemn
before the defenders of the Faith today is flot so much howv to account for or
meet the unbelief of the times, as rather how to, account for afld meet the
restlessness of belief. Lt is flot so much that belief has died, but it bas heen
mnade to shift its ground ; somne of its foundations have been severely tested
and sorely shaken; niany of the grounds on which it was insecurely and
thoughtlessly resting have been cailed ini question, and it bas been asked more
than in any previous age to give a reason for itseif. We do flot needj to, seek
for evidences, they are around us evc1rywhere, of the restlessness of belief.
WVhat has caused it? Is it rmainly the resuit of attacks from without the
Chiurch, or of the failure or foolishness of the defence adopted by the Church ?
Many of us can probably look back to a time when the Bible was implicitly
and unquestioningly received by us, when it had for us no mystery. We
then had the faîth of childhood. But since then we have come into contact
with sorte of life's difficulties, with sorte of its dark problerns, and wve feel
that if we are to stand strong, we must have a faith fuller and deeper, able to
suâtain itself under severest pressure. We feel that the Bible, if it is to
remain to us the Word of God, mnust be the Book of Life. We may begin
life and get on very weli for a timne with a faith we have simpiy inherited, but
the faith by which we are to live and die mnust be our very owfl, must be wonl by
*us, and for most men it can oniy be won by being tried. Lt is a vain and
useless dreami to wish back again what BroiNning calis that dear middle-age
which noodies praise, when ail believed-man, woman, child.

"How you'd exult if I could put you back
Six hundred years ; blot out cosmogony,
Geology, ethrology, what not,
Anid set you square with Genesis again."

Lt cannot be. If the Bible is to remnain our Book of Life, its truth must
stand ini the clear light of ail material revelations-of ail science, and al
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history, and ai! discovery. \\e recal the story in one of the Greek writers of
the mani w~ho in order to save bis bees a troublesome fliglit to Hymettus cut
t.heir wings and placed before theni the finest flowers hie could select. But
the wingless becs made no honiey. They needed the ifight. Iii like manner
the Church lias often soughit to dIo with mien. She hias cut their wings with
the kindly but foolish idea of saving them from the dangerous flight into the
fields of thoughrt. But a clipped or pinioned faith will i-nake no honey: it
will droolp and die. Ours is essentially an age of thought. Science hias made
it essentially an a-ge of inquiry, and whatever the danger attendant upon
inquiry, may be, we cannot, and, as Protestants, ive dare flot, stop it, even

whien it directs its queries and investigations into ait that is most sacred in our

creed. E ven the Bible itself, alike for its facts and its doctrines, must be
subjected to the crucible We are living in a new world, where knowledge

runs to and fro in the Earth, unlocking secret doors that have long been

sealed, and disclosing and deciphiering a handwriting of God that bas been
long unread, and it is the vainest of delusions to think that we can meet these,
that wve cati stop the current of thought which they have started, or lay to rest
the uneasiness of belief they have produced, by an ominous and forbidding
shake of the head. It is the weakest and rnost foolish of expedients, ivith an
angry denunciation to refuse to listen to the messages which they profess to
bring, because these messages seemn to refuse to harmonize wîth our inherited
views and received traditions. WVe are forced to ask the questioni-How do
the foundations of our faith, stand in the light and truth that God is pouring
ini upoi uis froni every quarter? W~e are gatherîng today the fruits,
the inevitable fruits, of the great Reformation nioveinent. It was not

in the realm of religion atone that the Reformation made a revclution; it did

50 CVCfl more in the wvorld of science, and the religious scepticism which
followved the Reformiation had its root not nearly SQ much in a new order of
faith as in a new order of science. There was a new apprehiension of nature;
there was a new conception of the material universe ; and froni this hias sprung
the rcstlessness of belief so cotnspicuous today. It is science tlat hias shaken
the old creeds, and begottcen that spirit of inquiry into everything religious
which we designate, and 1 think designate wrongly, by such a tte as «"Current

Unbelief." Moral unbelief there bias heen in every age, and there is ninch of
it today. The unbelief that has its seat in the heart and flot in the head;
the unbelief that is due flot to what the Bible asks rnen to believe, but what
it asks themi to be and to do, and gladly do such unbelievers turn to anything

which they fancy will prove a rational focundation for their attitude, or serve as

an excuse for their imnîior.ility. If science can prove the Bible to be a

Collection of fables, and the religion built on it a superstition, they imagine

they wvill be more at case in their godless, selfish, sinful life, and be relieved
from the sting, which conscience and the Churchi have hitherto put into their
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impure pleasures and indulgences. But it is not fair to charge science and
the spirit of inquiry it has awakened with this kind of unbelief, nor impute
the motives that actuate such unbelievers to honest searchers after truth, and
who in their very honesty have been constrained to call in question beliefs
which we hold dear. It has not been with alacrity or jov that many have left
the faith of their fathers, but with a poignant suffering and sorrow that they
have been driven from the old positions through Pn intellectual necessity, we
might feel inclined to call it disability, of their nature. Listen to one of these
mea as he describes the process by which he was compelled to abandon wha't
he once believed. "The pursuit of truth is easy to a man who has no human
sympathies. But the case is very different with the searcher whose affections
are strong, whose associations are quick, whose hold upon the past is clinging
and tenacious. He may love truth with an earnest and paramount devotion,
but he loves much else also. He loves errors which were once the cherished
convictions of his soul. He loves dogmas which were once full of strength
aid beauty to his thoughts, though now perceived to be baseless or fallacious.
He loves the church where he worshipped in his happy childhood, where his
friends and his family worship still, where his grey-haired parents await the
Resurrection of the Just, but where he can worship and await no more. He
loves the simple old creed which was the creed of his earlier and brighter
days, but which inquiry has compelled him to abandon. The past and the
familiar have chains and talismans which hold him back in his career, till
every fresh step forward bp...mes an effort and an agony ; every fresh error
discovered is a fresh bond snapped asunder; every new glimpse is like a
fresh flood of pain poured in upon the soul. To such a man the pursuit of
Truth is a daily martyrdom: how hard and bitter let the martyr tell. Shame
to those who make it doubly so ; honour to those who encounter it, saddened,
weeping, trembling, but unflinching still.' A warmth of sympathy may yet
win such a searcher back. No severity of denunciation will ever frighten
him. To- meet him only with abuse is only to manifest a fear that he is right.
He is a man to whom Truth is as dear as life. We cannot help admitting that
science lias compelled us to go back to our Bible and re-read it in a new
light, and re-interpret it in many a passage, and the re-interpretations have
thrown a flood of light, and given a meaning, a power, a beauty that were
hitherto undiscovered. Science has compelled us to consider such questions
as the authenticity of parts of the Bible, the inspiration of the Bible, the

.miracles- of the Bible, etc., and few are the men who have not been constrained
somewhat to moddfy their views on ail these questions; the modification not
by any ineans necessarily lessening, but in much rather deepening faith. We
cannot, even if we would. (and why would we ?) close the eyes of the people
to the new facts of science and history Printing has brought these within
easy reach of ail, and it is only natural that one fruit of these should be an
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unsettling tcndency, Sceing that so niany of theni are apparently inconsistent
with received interpretations of the Bible. WVhether we will it or no, people
illi read flot only the volume of the Book, but the volume of nature, the

volume of life, the volume of history, and these records are in the handwriting
of God. Geologists tell us that they have discovered in the records of
creation things that are at vaciance with the record of Genesis. Scholars tell*
us that there are inaccuracies irn the text, and historians, ini the history ui the
Bible. Popular literature is full of such statemients. Is it aujy wonder, as
;eorge Eliot says, "tliat many young minds are dizzy witli indigestion of

recent science and philosophy "; or tbat the age is one of religions uneasiness
and uncertainty ? No one knows this better than the Christian minister,
espccially if he mingles inuch with young men. There are manly of these
who are troubled with difficulties which a ininister, if lie is .to be a spiritual
teacher and guide, dare flot ignore. These youtig inen-very earnest, miany
of :bcV-will neyer be saved for the Cburch or kept for Christ, by our sirnply
saying liard things of science, or giving them, as t lias been well p)ut, the
stones of denuticiation when tlîey ask for the bread of sympathy. They are
not unbelievers ; they are iîot hostile to religion; they are not indifferent to
religion. It is oftener the yotng men who put nu questions, wbo are troublcd
witlî no diffictilties, who apparently accept without question the whole crced
of the Churcb, who are indifférent to religion. They are searching for truth,
thcy are anxious to know how to reniove the stunibling blocks to faith wbich
scienoe-nmucli of it, 1 grant, falsely sa called--has taught them to sec in
tlie Bible. It will only weaken the Chiurch's po%çer, anc1 drive niany an honest
earnest spirit away, if the only answer she bias to, nake ta sucl inquirers is ta
denounce science as irreverent, and inquiry as dangerous, if not actually
sinful. 'lle defender of the faith will do litile t0 keep the citadel if hie tests
satisfied with denouncing an opponent and pereniptorily silencing a would.be
friend. It is a miserably poor defence of any trutb, and especialiy of a Divine
truth, to charge the mian whio ventures to inquire about it, yea, te doubt it,
with moral obliquity. Hionest doubt is no sin : te rnany a truthful and truth-
loving mnan it is an intelctual necessity.

"What miatter tbough I doubt at every pore
Head doubts, lieart doubts, doutibs at miy fingers' ends;
Doubts in the trivial work of evcry day;
Doubts at the very bases of my soul
In the grand moments when she p'-obes hierself,
If finally I have a life to show.

When the fight begins withiri himiself a iail's worth sornething. ' ''li
soul wakes and grows. Prolong that battie thiough his liCe, neyer leave
growing tilI the life te corne."

[t van only mrate an uneasy feeling in thc minds of niany who stitl
believe, when they sec the supposed exponents and defenders of the faith
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seeking to get rid of the difficulty occasioned by men questioning opinions
long held sacred, by imputing to their questionings unworthy motives or moral
obliquity. It is quite truc that many of the questionings of our day have
their root in sin; many, in spiritual pride; miany, in presunîptious impatience
of authority; miany springing even froîn Ilie "'devilishi" del;ght of wounding
sacred feelings. But there are others which spring from a devotion to truth.
Somne men seemn born to doubt: niany min can only reachi rest through
tinrest

"X7ou call for faith : 1 show you doubt, to prove that faith exists. The
more of doubt, the stronger faith, 1 sas', if faitb o'ercoins doubt."

The moral unbelièvcr, tlîe xîîan who seeks iii unbelief a shelter for selfish-
nes% and sin, is not likely Io be convinced by any presentauion of truth. fis
hecart miust first be changed, and no defcnce of Gospel facts and doctrines,
however successful, wîll acconiplisli thrt. To such an onec we would say with
Browning-

W~hat think ye of Christ, friend ? WVhen
AIV's done and said,
1,ike you ibis Christianity or not?
It may be false, but wilI you wish it truc?
fias it your vote Io be so if it can? "

But the earnest doubter, the man who would believe, but whosc faith. is
face 10 face with offences, who would be at rest in religion, but cannot fmnd
resi bis whole mmnd unsetled in the conflict betweeen modern science and
Christianity-how is the Church going to treat such an one ? Surely she is
not, ostrich-like, going to bury lier lîead in the sands of old traditions, and
refuse 10 sec the niew facts and new thoughts; and new theories of modemn
times, and vainly imagine tlîat thus the citadel of orthodoxy ivill stand secure?
Shahl shc flot rather stand confident on the Rock on wbicli suCh was founded.
.- tbat Rock against which the billows of scepticismn and infidelity have beat
for eighiteen centuries, and beat in vain-confident that though many humnan
growths wbichi have sprung up arousid that rock and are clinging in their
weakness t0 it may be swept away, the Rock will stand? Assured*ly it
becomnes tbe believer to approacb aIl religious questions wiîlî reverent awe,
but surely not with craven cowardice. The spirit of Christianity is flot that
of "4fear " but of " a sound mind." It is no evidence of truth, no symbol of
confiden~ce, but only manifestation of uncertainty and fear, to shun conffict,
to evade aitack, 10 refuse investigation, because of difficulty and1 danger. We
dare not as Protestants refuse inquiry. Truth has nothing to fear from the
discoveries of ail the sciences, and surely it is Truth we wish to know and
hold. The Church has frequently been singularly unwise in the attitude she
bas adopted towards the restlessness of belief caused by modem thoughî.
A nman 'who has real faith neyer gets frightened when il is questioned, or
savage with hirm who questions, or even with him 'who rejects. Hurt rmay
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have arisen to, belief by the theories and inférences of modern investigation,
but ten-fold greater harm is done when a Christian minister so far forges the
spirit of his Master as to, denounce from the pulpit such men as Huxley and
Darwin as "the brood of Satan.-"'

Faith is the gift of Cod, but so also is Reason, and yct has the Church
flot sonletimes spoken of it as the instrument of Satan? It is the dut3' of the
Church, not to, denounce, but toguide reason; it is the duty of the Churchnfot to
ignoreor condemun physicaiscience, but-selcomc it as a handniaiden, as another
revelation of God's plan and purpose. It is the duty of the Church flot to
sncer at modern thought but te quicken it with the * leaven of the Gospel.
NM fodemn socicty 'vith its manifold developments, modern science with its
startling discovc:ries and far-reaching investigations, modemn tbought with its
hold ventures and daring, yea, defiant independence-ali. present questions
nd problenms standing eut in the clear light of day and reaching, in some

nicasure, every one. And these tbe Churcb, if she wishes to rernain a teacher
and a guide, dare not shirk but must face. A well-known writer bas put the
position thus: "«However bard a bttile Rome mnay bave te fight with reason
and science in the coming years, Protestantisni will bave nýo less difficulty ini
adapting and adjusting to the fundamentals of ber creed al that science brings
te light, and all the newer and larger ideas that the progress of events wiIl
discover. We cannot, like Romanism, declare science our foe. Protestantism
and science are allies and blood relations, and if ive are te maintain our
religions life at ait it must be in the fuit blaze of modemn discovery and
intellectual light, and flot among the moles and bats wbere the relics of super-
stition have had the'ir hzýunt."

l'es, we must, if we are to, win or keep the confidence of men, be ready,
flot blindly or dogmatically, but intelligently, te defend our faith in the light
of ail modern discovery and modern thought. If we cannot we are unfit, if
ive will net, we are worse than unfit, to be anibassadors of Trutb. Much that
we bave held dear and sacred is being rudely shaken, and tbe outlook is one
of grave anxiety, and there is tee much tendency in the Church te tremble
for the Ark of God, flot so much because hostile bands have been laid upon
it, but more because hands that once held it up bave been removed. Shall
we- retire from the conflict in despair ? Shall we lay down our embassy as if
defeat were certain ? Shall we betake us bebind the battlements of inheritcd
tradition and dogma? Shaîl we take refuge in Roman infallibihity or W'~est-
mninster infaliibiiity or Bible infaiibility, and blindly and angriiy
dentiunce assailants whose attacks we cannot meet, and allow the sad
experience to, go on, (too much of wbicb we have already seen>, cf
Mali after man with earncst spirit turning away from the Churcb in
disappointment, aye, and from the Bible tee, because be is met with
prohibition of his thoughts instead of kindty sympathy and generous
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help ? Let me recal an incident in the Eniancîpation struggle. The clouds
were gathering thicker aud thicker, and men 'vere saying the cause was dead-
Even Frederick Douglas, one of its most heroic champions, 'vas speaking in
hopeless strains of the prospect, when an old coloured woman cried eut in a
cletLr sbrill voice, " Frederick, is God dead ?" The effect 'vas electric. God
is not dead, and Hle is on the side of truth. Let this ever be our attitude.
WVe believe in God. God is flot dead, but is on the side of trutb. Truth must
stand. Truth must wîn, and 've wish nothing else te win. There is ne other
attitude for the Church to adopt. We have ne sympathy with the man wvho
coarselyassails Iong-livedand deepiycherished beliefswîtb vulgar taunt or ribald
sneer. When in the name of science a writer seeks te shake the truth and
authority of the Bible, knowing wliat its history bas been, and îts power for
good, by sneering at 'l the Iinguistic accomplishments of l3alaam's ass,"and "the
obedience of the sun and moon te the commander of a horde of bloodtbirsty
Hebrews," I doubt, and am entîtled te doubt, the man's love of truth, and
have ne doubt whatever of bis want of reverence, and reverence is essential te
truth-seeking and truth-finding. The man who, proud of bis scientific attain-
nients, boasts of baving foand jena te be te the modemn thinker what WVartburg
'vas ta, Luther, and Weimar te Goethe, may demand. if he will, freedomn fram
any straight waistceat cf hierarchical obstinacy, and every dogma by wbich
arrogance would suppress liberty te think and te teach. AUl this we freely
concede-we could net witbhold it if 've would-but we must ask the same
liberty te think and teach, and we are as entitled, surely, te courtesy and
respect for holding wbat is aid and time-henored as he is for holding what is
new and as yet untried. Science may be-bas sometimes been-as dogmatic,
where she bas been wrang, as Religion; and modern thougbt mnay be as
narraw and bigotted as ancieni belief. Humility and reverence become the
advovates baoth cf Religion and af Science.

There are many students of science, however, wbe bave questioned. aur
beliefs-not niaiiciousiy, net sneeringiy, net coarseiy, but henestly and even
sorrowfuly-with an intcnsity of earnestness, and it is the attacks upen aur
faith by such men that bave caused the general restlessness ai bielief and
feeling of uncertainty of our day. Ail inquiries springing fram such a source
the Church mîust meet openly, sympatbetically, hopefully, if she is te keep ber
mnembers or attract the rising generation, and give assurance that she bas a
reason fer the faitb that is in ber. If we have faith in God, and in the Bible
as God's Word, why should we regard with fear, and flot rather with an anxieus
yet hopeful interest, and with a firmn confidence witbal in the final issue, ail
the speculations and ventures and confiicts of atbeism, agnesticismn, dualism,
positivismn, pessiînism, and ail the ather 'lisms » that proffer theniselvcs as
substitutes for Christianity ? Why sbould 've net 'velcarne wbatever truth
there is in them, barrewed mostly, thougb unacknowledged, frem the
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Cliristianity they asail, and also whiatever spirit of earnest truth-seeking thiere
is in thteir d iscip!es and advocates ? If %vu know whoiîî and what we have
believed, kntotw our bclief as a personal experi"iice and possession-and of
wlîat value is it unless it is a personal experience and p)ossession-
why should we fear? " Ventas prevalebit," and we caui await with calinness
and confidence the end. Trhe Father bath worked hitherto and still works.
God is îîot dead, and He will acconiplish His great purpose of truth even
through teniporary errors. I cannot prove by logic to any mari that there is a
God ; niuch less can any mari prove to nie or to himself that ihiere is no
God. There tîîay be difficulties and mysteries lu the way of Belief: tiiere
are graver ditificulties, and darker nîysteries in the wvay of Un.1-elief.
Wherever there is real Faitli there will bc courage and cbarity. Whilst

-science bas done much to underniiine soie foundation on whicb faith ivas
insecurcly resting, the spirit of inquiry suie lias awakened lias done untold
good. It lias taken us back to the Bible in a spirit of humble, lionest
searching, back to the sirnplicity of the Gospels. It has bielped us to seek
and to show our faith of 111e instead of the faitlî of forais and formiularies, to
stand more confidently because more intelligently on tlîe Word axîd Work of
God.

This question bas a very practical side wvbicli 1 cati do little more
than touch. How are we ini our nîinistry to deal, flot with the general rest-
lcssness of belief, but wîth actual and individuai cases? When any onie
conies to me whose sole object i5 tu throw discredit on what 1 believe and
wbat pcrhaps lit once believed, cornes only to, cavil, to put ugly conundruis,
and suicer, who lias iîo real love of truth, no real desire to0 seek or find it,
lbut on the contrary a secret fear, Nvhich be ende-avours to concual in scofflng,
that he would be ill at case if he did find it, it is not difficult to know how
ta) answer such an one. The gospel provcrb about «"peanîs"1 will guide nie
ibiere. But Mien one conies iu ail good faith and earnestiness, wvith the oId
crCC(l shaken and with mind restiess and unsettled ly ncw tboughts and tiecw
thenries and secks coutîsel and guidanîce, wvbat shall 1 do ? Refuse to listen
or repel hlm by angry prohibition of bis enquiries ? Or seek to, satisfy lus
spiritual huriger by a inere dogniiatic repetition of old articles of faith wvhich
for lii have been conîpletely shaken and wlhich lie cannae se his way to
accepî ? No, surcly not, but by synipatlîising witli hlm;i by a frank admis-
sion of tlîc doubts and dioeiculties witli whicbi nuy own falîli lias lîad to
wrcstle; hy spcakirig togellher of the new facts of 111e and science and history
anîd thie perpiexities these have engcndered ; by spea king, tiot as an infallible
or authoritativc pniest, but as a humuble, weak, yet believing and hopeful
brother. Shall we accept a nian's adhcsion to Christ so far as lie is able
horaestly to give il, or shall we dcmiand froni hlmi acceptance of cvcrything we
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1helieve and as webelieve it? 'Ne have no authority froni Christ or anywhere
in the Newv Testamettfor so doinig. If one asks, as I have been asked, Must
I accept the Westminster Confession or the Shorter Catechisni inu order to
being adiited to niembership) with Christ? I say unhesitatingly, No, it is
by no means necessary. There were true living Christians before the Shorter
Catechisi %vas ever written. There arc thousands of true Christians to-day
who have neyer heard of it. If one inan says, I can't accept the Genesis
account of Creation ; another, I can't accept the doctrine of the Atonernent
or the theory of Inspiration as your churcli holds it ; another, - can't accept
the mniracles of the Bible, arn I ro say, Then, you can't be a Christian ? No.
I know onlly too well the nurnerous and various phases through whicli aIl
these docrines have passed, not only iu the history of the Churcli, but also
in niy own spiritual expcrience. A inan inay be ignorant of nearly every
dogmia aiîd yer be a true Christian. 'lo such let us syrnpathetically and
kindly say - "Corne and sec "; corne and sec jesus, tvho He is. Corne and
learn of Hirn. One thing lies beyond disputc.. I-is i5 the grandest and the
best life we know, and His the subliniest nial teaching the world lias ever
heard. Sit at His feet. WValk in His light. Do His will as far as you know
it, as far as it corninends itseif to your reason and conscience; further light
will dawn, fuiltr truth will be revealed. Do this and I have little fear of
the issue. A sincere love and loyalty to Christ will make a man a Chrisjian.
The inere admission of the credibility or truth of the greatest facts and
doctrines of Christianity rnay nican little or nothing. These mîust becorne
spiritual factors and powers in our life. The Incarnation is littie or nothing
te us as niere doctrine, of value only lu so far as it transforms as into Sons of
God, makes us parrakers of the Divine Nature. The Atonernent as a niere
doctrine is little or norhing te us, of value onîy in se far as it cleanses us
froni sin and niakes us ai onec with God. The Resurrection as a miere doc-
trine is littie or norhing te us, of value enly iii so far as it enables us ro, rise
into newness of life, te value time by eternity and live here by the hiope uf
the life hiereafter.

And this let us neyer forge, thar if God lias given us a deeper rairli and
a highier knowledge, ir is flot that selr-rightcously wve niay despise or condern
others, but thiat Ne niay lovingly teacli theni what God has taught us. If we
have risen te, grcater strength of fairli, jr is that on us the weak rnay lean and
be helped. if on us greater lighr lias datvned, ir is that we nîay lovingly clear
away the nîists that have gathered round the niinds cf others. Humnility,
sympathy, charity, are the Church's iwost powerful weapons, rnighty through
Ood te Utie pulling down of strongholds, and the evidence tliat arises from
thec loftier divine life of nien who believe is the srrongest of ail argumtnts for
the rruth of the Chiristian fairli. I ain fuît of hope thar the restlessness caused
by miodern thought will issue not in increased unheief, but in a simpler,
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deeper, more real, more intelligent, more living faith. 1 helieve with one of
aur modern %riters that we are nearing the dawn of anather Reformatian,
Cia Reformiation in 'vhich the Persan and work of Christ wvill be the over-
mastering impulse and living centre, and though we many find wvhen its ]ighit
breaks, that %ve fizve lost many of the aId foris and formularies dear ta our
fathers, we shall have a larger knowledge of and a fuller jay in Him who is
the Redeemer of men, the rightful King af the sans of men."' Meanwhile let
us nicet %with humble synipathy anid with a hope begatten of profound con-
viction aIl wvho cannat see eye ta eye with us, who niay have abandaned
positions still held by us, flot because they are Jess true, but because they
are riaw in earnest ta be an the side of truth at wvhatever cast.

IlHear the Word of the Lard, ye that tremble at 1-Us Word. Yaur
brethren that hated yau, that cast yau aut for my name's sake, said : 'Let
the Lard be glarified.' But He shahl appear ta yaur jay and they shail be
ashamed.»
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THREE GREAT DEBATES IN SCOTLAND.

THE irst great debate of the Free Church Assemnbly was on theT REVIsIoN 0F THE CONFESSION.

At least three important branches of the Presbyterian family have of late
had cur time-honored Confession of Faith under consideration with a viewv to
alterations or modifications or explanations. After ail, a good many other things
in ail our Churches need revision much more. Certain emendations have been
made by the Revising Comniittee of the American Church wvith a view to the
smoothing of what seemn to some to be "b ard sayings,» and the clearing up of
some matters of doubtfül disputation. These have been sent to Presbyteries
for their consideràtion. Thus, for example, in Chapter I. an addition is made
to the proofs of the Dîvinity of the Word. To the " Heavenliness of the
matter," etc., and the other particulars enumerated, there is added " the Truth-
fulness of the History, and the faithful witness of Prophecy and Miracle.'>'
The sections on the Divine Decrees have been re-cast, almost re-viritten.
For instance, by the non-election of certain persoris or their ordination to
perdition, the Revisers declare-"Neither is any limitation put upon the offer
of salvation to ail upon condition of faith in Christ, nor is restraint laid upon
the freedom of any one to hinder bis acceptance of this offer." With
reference to the doctrine of Creation, God is said to have made the World
Ilin SIX CREATIVE days." With reference to the good deeds of unregenerate
men, the Confession's language is altered by omitting "lail" before "levil,"
anid " for ail good," substituting " ail that is spiritually good," in the section
which says-"l AIl actual transgressions proceed from original corruption
whereby w'e are utterly indisposed, disabled, and made opposite to aIl good,
and wholly inclined to aIl evil." By way of qualification, too, the clause is
added-"l That the Providence of God, and the conimon operations of Bis
Spirit, restrain unregeneratc men from mucli that is cvil, and lead themn to
exercise many social and civil virtues."

Chapters are added on the universal offer of the Gospel and the wvork of
the Holy Spirit. The Confession is made to sound <as it is thought) not so
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harshly towards Romanisin by obliterating the words IlPapist " and "?3pish,"'
and the assertion that Ilthe Pope is Anti-Christ." In the chapter on Effectuai
,Calling, a very distinct testimony is borne as to the ultimnate salvation of
infants and imbeciles. IlAil infants dying in infancy," the new clause runs,
"4 and ail other persons who, from birth to death, are incapable of beiug out-
-%vardly cal!ed by the xninistry of the word, are redeemed by grace and
xregenerated by the Spirit." President Patton, of Princeton, expresses himself
ýopposed to sorne of these changes, but adds in a tone that shonld quiet our
fears :-" If outsiders expected the committee to dx~entralise the Confession
-of Faith they have been most wvoefully disappointed. . .. Not a solitary
-doctrine of the Christian faith has been touched or tamnpered, with."

The English Presbyterian Church nmade no changes in the venerable
.document itself, but frarned a shorter and simpler formn of it for popular use,
-which has obtained wide currency.

The Free Chnrch neither amended, as did the Arnerican, nor shortened
and simplified, as did the English* Preshyterian, but drew up a declaratory
staternent to accompany the Confession, as thirty years ago we did with
reference to the 23rd chapter bearing on the Civil Mlagistrate on the occasion
ýof our union with the United Presbyterians. It was in introducing this
.declaratory statement that Dr. Rainy made bis first great speech, and brought tu
bear on it a wvealth of logic and rhetoric which transfixed bis hearers. It was
delicate ground to tread on, for no marvel if not a few good men and true
xnight feel as if the foundations rau the risk of being destroyed, and as if the
movement threatened the removal of the ancient landmarks, but it seemed
safer than to use the deleting sponge or Jehoiakim's penkuife.

The declaratory statement is as follows
Il Vhereas it is expedient to remove difficulties and scruples which have

been felt by sorne in reference to the declaration, of belief required frora persons
who receive licence or are admitted to office in this Church, the General
-Assernbly, with consent of Presbyteries, declare as follows :

Il1That, in holding and teaching, according to, the Confession, the Divine
purpose of grace towards those who are saved, and the execution of that purpose
in tixne, this Churcb rnost earnestly proclaims, as standing in the forefront of the
revelation of Gr-ire, the love of Goce -Father, Son, and Holy Spirit-to sinners
.of mankind, mnanifested especially iu the Father's gift of the Son to be the
.Saviour of the world, lu the coming of the Son to offer himself a Propitiation
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for sin, and in the striving of the Holy Spirit with men to bring them to,
repentance.

"' That this Church also holds that all who hear the Gospel are warranted
and required to believe to the saving of their souls; and that in the case of
such as do not believe, but perish in their sins, the issue is due to their own
rejection of the Gospel call. That this Church does not teach, and does not
regard the Confession as teaching, the fore-ordination of men to death
irrespective of their own sin.

"' That it is the duty of those who believe, and one end of their calling
by God, to make known the Gospel to all men everywhere for the obedience
of faith: And that while the Gospel is the ordinary means of salvation for
those to whom it is made known, yet it does not follow, nor is the Confession
to be held as teaching, that any who die in infancy are lost, or that God may
not extend His mercy, for Christ's sake, and by His Holy Spirit, to those who
are beyond the reach of these means, as it may seem good to him, according
to the riches of His grace.

"' That, in holding and teaching, according to the Confession of Faith,
the corruption of nian's whole nature as fallen, this Church also maintains
that there renain tokens of his greatness as created in the image of God ; that
he possesses a knowiedge of God and of duty; that he is responsible for
compliance with the moral law and with the Gospel; and that, although unable
without the aid of the Holy Spirit to return to God, he is yet capable of
affections and actions which in themselves are virtuous and praiseworthy.

"'That this Church disclaims intolerant or persecuting principles, and
does not consider ber office-bearers, in subscribing the Confession, committed
to any principles inconsistent with liberty of conscience and the right of
private judgment.

"' That while diversity of opinion is recognised in this Church on such
points in the Confession as do not enter into the substance of the Reformed
Faith therein set forth, the Church retains full authority to determine, in any
case which may arise, vhat points fall within this description. and thus to
guard against any abuse of this liberty to the detriment of sound doctrine, or
to the injury of her unity and peace."'

To attempt any epitomised presentation of Dr. Rainy's argument would
be only to mar it. Never had a speaker a more attentive and appreciative
audience, The resuit showed that lie carried conviction to the vast majority.
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lihe opposition wvas feebler than we expected. Dr. Scott of Aberlour,
supported by a few others, before the discussion commenced, tabled a protest
to the effect that in consenting to, debate the subject they were flot to be hield

as conceding the lawfulness of any revision of the Standards. Dr. Rainy's
motion was seconded by the Rev. Mr. Howie, of Glasgowi, who has ever sided

ivith the foremost standers in the old paths. The couniter .notion wvas brought

forward by Mr. Macaskill, the successor of Dr. Kennedy at Dingwall, seconded
by Mr. William Balfour, both of the "'straitest sect of our religion." When
the vote was taken there appeared

For Dr. Rainy's motion, .. 428
For Mr. Macaskill's, . . . 66

Majority for Dr. Rainy, 362
The regulations withi reference to motions and amendments are

substantially the saine as our own. Tfle rules with reference to taking the
vote are as tollows :

"l(x) That on a division being called for, a bell shall be rung for two

minutes, during which time the Reporters' seat shahl be closed, and ail parties

-%vho are not Members, but have the privilege of entering the House, shail

withdraw.
"'(2) That after the ringirig of the bell, the Clerk shaîl repeat the

announcemnent required to be nmade undei zection 5, paragraph (5).

"l(3) That the division doors shaîl be placed in their position, and
,oie side of each folding entrance door be closed, so that the Members may

be, able to go out only one at a tinie.

"'(4) That when the bell shall have been rung, the doors leading from,
the east and wvest galleries to the corridor shail be locked, and nlo one

permitted to enter the House.
"l(5) That eight Tellers shahl be appointed by the Moderator, four

from the supporters of each of the motions before the House. These Tellers

shall take their places in pairs, one on each side, at the four doors of the

House, and shall count the numbers passing out at their respective doors.
Il(6) That when the Tehlers shall have taken their places the

Moderator shah! direct the Members' to, vote by leaving the House at separate

doors-those who support the first motion going out at the right hand, and

the supporters of the amnrdment, or second motion, at the left hand of the
ch air.
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Il(7) That the Clerks of Assembly shall prepare printed Aiphabetical
Lists of Members, and shall appoint Clerks to mark at each door the votes of
Members.

Il(8) That Members as they pass the door shall give their Christian
iiames and surnames in a distinct voîce to the Clerks.

Il(9) Thrafe the Members shall pass between the two Tellers, wvho
shall both audibly counit the nuniber of each Member as he passes.

Il(iio> That as soon as the vote shall thus have been taken. the Tellers
shahl report the stai e of vote to one of the Clerks of Assembly, who shall Write it
down, and ïead it to the House."

In the lighit of past and present controversies with respect to the
Inspiration and Inerrancy of the Hohy Scriptures as contained in the first
Chapter of the Confession it was deemed best to embody the Assembly's
mind thereon in a separate Deliverance, in moving which Dr. Rainy gave
another ehaborate address the same day. Around this departinent of the
subject niuch of înterest gathered. The Resohution reads thus, and wvas
passed by a large majority:

IlWhereas the General Assembly have seen with satisfaction that the
Comrnittee on the Confession of Faith, after repeated conférence, have been
led to adopt unanimously a resohution in regard to Holy Scripture. The
Assembhy approve of the resohution, and regarding is as seasonable, and fitted
to be helpful, they adopt it as their own, as follows, viz :-The Gpneral
Assembly find that there appears to be no adequate cali to add a declaratory
staternent to the chear and comprehensive exhibition of the Doctrine of Holy
Scripture contained in the first chapter of the Confession. At the saine turne,
in view of the anxiety expressed in regard to the Church's position on this
subject, the Assembly cordially avail theinselves of the opportunity of recording
their full and steadfast adherence to the doctrine laid down in the Confession
as to the great truths of the Inspiration, Infallible Truth, and Divine
authority of Holy Scripture, as proceeding from God, who is the Author
thereof."

Although the Rev. Mr. Denney, of Broughty Ferry, a rising young mian
of scholarly acconiplishments, behonging to the Broad Schooh, pierced, as he

thought, the drurn of unity on which Dr. Ross Taylor and Mr. Howie loved
to beat in the Assernbly, by trying to show that they were far froni agreeing in
committee, and that therefore the harmony evoked frorn this IlDrum
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Ecclesiastie " was flot thorough or genuine, yet we would like to believe tili
we get more evidence to the contrary that there is no mental reservation or
verbal equivocation on the part of any composing the bulk of the
Assembly wvho, in this solemn and formai way, recorded" their full and steadfast
adherence to the doctrine laid down in the Confession as to the great truth.s
of the Inspiration, Infallible Truth, and Divine Authority of Holy Seripture
as proceeding from God, wvho is the Author thereof.

On Thursday forenoon, May 28th, we found as overflowing a crowd as
ever gathered to listen to the

DEBATE ON DiSESTABLISHMENT.

The general interest was intensîlied by the fact which had leakêd out
that the Assembly had been approached by the Laymeri's League, with
proposals for a re-union of the three Churches on a. basis which would do
away wîth the necessîty for Disestablishment. After a preliminary talk as to
the time to be taken Up by each speaker and agreeirig that introducers of
motions should have forty minutes, seconders twenty, and all other speakcers
ten, Dr. Rainy, who received a perfect ovation on rising at i i o'clock,
presented the Report of the Conimittee.

It needed flot to be read, nor did he occupy any time in expounding it
or reviewing th( general question, but went on at once to the proposals of
those whom he styled the " Eminent Persons"» who composed the Laymen's
League. They had feit callcd on, he remarked, to take this question out of
the clumsy and contentious hands of Ecclesiastics and to setule it themselves.
He had understood that the question -%as passing into the hands of Laymen,
and he rather wondered wvhy thcy shou'id corne back 50 SOOfl and attempt to,
capture the Chiurch Courts. The object of the League was to supersede th
question of Disestablishment and direct the mind of the public in a difierent
direction,.and so gradually pave the way for a Re-union on the basîs of
iEstablishment. For his own part he saw littie assurance that this was a
practical line, or that it would prove practicab'c. If they accepted the
proposais of thie League, they wcre done with Disestablishment. They wcre
told (i) That tbey would avoid irritating their friends in the Established
Church, (2) They would unite the Presbyterianism of Scotland, (3) Tliey
would save the Teinds.

To his mind, however, the scheme seemed the most illusory piece of
business that ever lie met with in the history of serious proceedings. There
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were three difficulties in the way of it : i. It was unlikely that the Free
Church would agree to it as a satisfactory settiement. '2. It was unlikely
that the Established Church would accept it, as it would look like capitulation
on her part. 3. He did flot tbink that Parliament would agree to it. ýFor
bîm, the discussion was very much an Academnic one. He felt the case had
been presented in a wtker nianner than it need have been. As to the
Teinds, they must remember that a gift of the Teinds meant a gift with
conditions and control. 'He was flot going to sacrifice the prospects of a
real well based Union of the Presbyterianismn of Scotland for £24,000
or a good deal more. D)r. Rainy had tbree skilful lawyers to oppose hini,
Sherliffs Jarnieson, Cowan, and Guthrîe Smith, the laftr a recent acquisition
of a very judicial mind from the Scottisb Episcopal Church, ail of themn
first-class speakers, but Dr. Raîny was far more than a match for the three.
At twentymninutes to fourbhe rose to replyamid an outburst of cheeringand.when
it came to the vote at ten minutes past four, 473 voted for Principal Rainy
and 88 for Sheriff Jamieson.

Friday forenoon (May 29th> brought up again the

DOD)s. BRUCE CASE.

It had been settled at the Assembly of 1890, but a good many were
dissatisfied and found vent for their dissatisfaction in a dozen overtures-seven
froni Highland Presbyterîes-asking, if not for a re-consîderation of the
decision then corne to, at Ieast for a re-declaration of the Church's Faith as
regards the points in question Dr. Scott, who took so, prominent a part in
opposing the Deliverance of Tuesday with reference to, the Confession of
Faitb, !iubmitted a motion founded on these Overtures as follows:

That the General Assembly, in view of the increased anxlà.,ty and alarm
in connection with the decisions of last General Assembly in the Cases of
Drs. Dods and Bruce, as shown in sundry Overtures froni Presbyteries and
Synods on the subject, declare the steadfast adherence of this Church to the
cardinal doctrines of our Lord's Divînity, His satisfaction to Divine justice
for sin, and His resurrection froni the dead in the same body in which He
suffered, as declared in ber standards; and'also to, the great trutbs of the
Inspiration, Infallible Trutb, and Divine authority of Holy Scripture as
proceeding from God, the Author thereof, whereby it iras free from ail error
as thus originally given.
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And further, the General Assembly instruct ail niinisters and professors

of the Church iiot to teachi or to counitenance any doctrines or opinions

contrary to these thirigs.

liis motion was seconded by Dr. Ross Taylor, Senior, of 'fhurso, father

of Dr. Ross Taylor of Glasgow, who liad led in the advocacy and passage of

the l)eliverance cornplained of. The scene of the collision betweeni father

and son was quite drarnatic. The old nan of 87 got up froni beside the
Moderator's Chair, which lie had filled a few years ago, and slîowed in a
brief and telling speech that bis mental powers were unimipaired and that lie
had the courage of bis convictions. On the other hand Dr. Banniernian
moved, seconded by IMr. Howie (the former WTyr 1. Missionary w'ho is
becorning a power in the House):-

" That the Assembly do not deemn it necessary to take any further action
in regard to the matter referred to in the Overtures and acc.ordingly pass
froni tliem.

Mr. Macaskill, was the ablest supporter of Dr. Scott. Dis opponents
say tlîat, in bis self-assurned office of Defender of the Faith lie is evidently
watching " with veritable feline persistency for an opportunity to pounce upon
Dr. D ods." Hie is iveIl up iii that divine's most recent writings and read
coplous extracts to show that the boundary liue had been passed. He-
concluded what ias decidcdly the best speech 1 liad heard fromn hini, with a
characteristic Ihrcat, whîich mnade several voices cry 1'shame." 'IAfter the
decision of the Churchi on Tuesd"v (said lie) I warii IDr. I)ods and Dr. Bruce

that if I catch tlîcin linîping again, I will corne before the Prcsbyteries of
Edinburgh and Glasgow, and D)r. Rainy and Dr. Ross Taylor will find it a
little more dillicult to, outwit nie, than on uiy last visit.*"

D r. Bannernian ilhouglit tbey slîould leave the niatter wlîere it iîow stood
iîd lbe satisticd witb the Decla-raition whiich was given on Tuesdav nigbit. lie

did not, lie confessed, share the difficulties sonie brctherni felt as to the effect
of thant leclaration. It secnied to hlm that wrhilu frankly rccoýgnizing there
werc inior points ini conneiction wih the interpretatiori of the confessional
languiage in thiat ch.ipter <Chanp. 1.) about whicli difierences werc hîeld and
mure frankly aclkiowledgc(l. yet, ii eadto the essential teaching of thiat
chapter as to tic inspirationî and inifaiblilitv and divine authiority of Holy

Scripture tîey were cordially and înost hîcartily at onc.
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Mr. Howie, while vigorously supporting Dr. Banrierman, adopted a line
of argument and appeal whichi those more immediately interested would do
well to "lIcarn, mark and iriwardly digest." He wanted to let bygones be
bygones so far as these utterances were concerned, if the Professors would
loyally respect this position, and, if they did flot changre their minds, at least
hold their tongues. He wanted their Professors to féel that the Ministers
had a great practical interest in this matter. Thcy did flot V.ant to find these
questions raised iii Young~ Men's Societies and among coteries of worlcing
men. They hiad no desire of a Heresy Hunt. He hoped the fricnds of the
Professors would mieet themn and remonstrate with them, and lie had been
told that some of the prominent supporters of Dr. Dods liad been already
remonstrating with him. He hioped that they would continue these
remonstrances and that the outcome would be that they would have no
further trouble and be enabled to go on quietly.

WVhen the division took place, it was found that 383 voted with Dr.
Barmerman and 73 with Dr. Scott. Here also Dr. Rainy shone on the
majority side.

When I contemplate this Churchi in its risc and progress, in the growth
of ail its interests and institutions, colleges and missions, its mecasures and
its men, wlien I corisider the piety and talent of its Ministers and its
Professors, its outgrowthi, the conimanding intellect of its leaders, thieir purity
of character and their statesnianlike ability, together with the manifold tokens
for good the great Head of the Church lias shown, have we not abundant
reason for saying, 1'The Lord hiatli donc great things for them, they have
abund.ant reason to bc glad."

R F. Bu.N.

iaifz/ax, NS.



THE ALDI AND SOME 0F THEIR WORK.

IN a previous article 1 gave sonie account of the specimens of fifteenth
Century printing to be found ln our College Library. It is fitting that

this should be followed by a notice of the Aldine books %Yhich it is fortunate
enough to possess.

No aritiquarian needs to be told wvho the Aldi were, or to be reminded
of the interest which attaches to their %vork cither in the history of literature

or in that of typography. For the benefit of others, however, it may ziot be

amiss to tell sometlîing of this great family of scho'ars and printers in the
sixteenthi century.

Someiwlere about the year 1490, the exact date is flot kznown, there

came to reside in the city of Venice, then the commercial metropolis of the
world, a scholar of considerable reputation and no ordinary attainments,
namned Theobaldus Manutius. He had assuniied the further naine of Pius
by permission from a noble famnily iii which lie had spent some years as a

tutor, and also the proud cognomien Romanius form the place of bis birth, but

was conîmionly known for short, both in his own day and since, by the more

familiar titie of Aldus. Hol wvas thon forty years of age, and had seen somne-

thing of the world, but liad donc nothing to cause his name to be rememnbered.

His hcart, however, burned with a noble enthusiasm for literature, espccially

for the old Greek classics, wvhich with the exception of Aristotle, had long
been forgotten in Western Europe, but which had again been brought to

notice by the Greck exiles w%%ho, fled froni the E ast after the capture of Con-

s-iantinople by the Turks iii 1453. Aldus hiad studied thein ardently, and bis

longing desire ivas to niake themi better known, through, the printing press, ln

editions that would be worthy of these old miasters of thought. The field

was ccrtainly widc enougli, for thoughi somcething hiad been done for the Latin

writers, the Greek classics with thrce exceptions as yct circulated only in

mianuscript. The project required a good deal of talking up, for it offe'red
little hope of gain, and lie %vas ciîtirely -'rithout means of Ilis own, but lie

bclicved in the scheme, and iiras willing to spend his life in the prosecution of
it. By dint of niuch perseverance, and ihrough the financial assistance of

sonie wealthy patrons, lie was at length enablcd to statt his press, and during

a puriod of over twenty years lic issued volumie after volume with surprisir.g
rapidity, makzing no noncy, but doing work that placed hlim easily first
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amnong the printers of bis tîrne, so that bis editions biave ever since been the

book hunter's treasure. His publications were nîainly Greek and Latin

classics, but lie was by no nicans indifférent to later writers in the vernacular of

bis country, and sonie of the best early editions of Petrarch and Dante are

thoscwhichi bear the Aldine imprînt. After the dtath of this first Aldus in

15 [5, thc publisbing bouse was continued by bis cbildren n1d grand children
with various fortunes, until alrnost the end of the century. They sougbt in

the main to, follow the sanie principles and nîethods, and tbough tbey hardly

gained the sanie distinction as the founider, few printing firnîs can show on

the %vhole as honorable a record as that of the Aldi froni 1494 to 1597. The

old bouse is stili shown, in Venice wliere Aldus Senior set up bis prcss and did

nîost of bis literary wvork, a natural point of intercst to, literary antiquarians

and bibliophiles of ail nations.

The services wbiclb tbe Aldi rendered to literature wvere of various kinds

and very real.

First of aIl they printed nîany of tbe Greek and Latin classies tbat bad

neyer been printed before, and counted it their great glory tbat tbey were able

to, niake their beloved autliors known ta a nîucb wider circle of readers. Their

list of flrst editions, especially of Grcek writers, is longer than can bc sbown

by any other printing bouse of their day, and thcy kept adding- to it as long

as tberc were any left to print, while tbey wcre equally enterprising in

reproducing iii fresli editions tbose wbich liad alrcady appeared cither froru

thecir own or other presses, as rapidly as they were called for.

But tbey %vere not content to be nierc printers of books. Tbey ainîed

ta be editors as well. it was almost r.ecessary iii fact that tbey sbould be so

iii order to, issue tbe works of ancient authiors iii any ivortby forni. M ost of

the mianuscript copies of these %works in circulation nere inconiplete ; aIl of

tlheni wcre more or less corrupt. Thorougbi revision %vis necessary before

tbey could be properly printed, invo1vin- diligent inquiry and greaIt expensc

in securing the best copies.-laboriotis comparison of différent re.ading«s, and

requiring thoroii-b scbolarslipl on the part of the revisers. Tlo aid bini in

this labor the elder Alduis gatliered around inii a baud of the bcst scholars; of

bis tini, whoni lie inspircd wvith bis own enthusiasnî, and whose work hie

turnedl to good account. lie hand an inscription put up over bis door

wariii off il nuere curious literary idlers, but giving a iearty welroniie to any

whbo were jireparcd ta lend hini assistance iii bis task. For a number of
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ycars lie wvas the heart and soul of a learned Acadeniy iii Venice, at the
meetings of whichi Greek wvas the oiily language spoken. It is said that hie
often had as many as thirty Grecians residing., in his own house at one time.
Amiong others Iess famous that band included for a brief period the celebrated
Erasmus of Rotterdani, who afterwards edited for Frobenius of Basie, the
fir.st edition of the Greek Newv Testament given to the world in 1516

In ail their editions the Aldi soughit to combine beauty and accuracy of
print withi cheapness. The type is generally smialler and a good deal dloser
than had been customary withi the earlier printers, but always neat and
legible. In tlieir eager desire to secure the best they experiniented with a
great variety of type, both in Greek and Latin. They wholly discarded the
cumbrous black letter and became especially famous for their script or
cursive type, the original of our Italics, and said to have been copied from the
handwriting of the poet Petrarch. Its popularity was instantaneous on its
lirst appeararice, and Aldus secured a monopoly of it for ten years within the
Venetian territory ; but it was immediately copied by other printers elsewhere,
and lie largely lost any pecuniary advant:age that might have been derived
froni it. It continued to be the favorite type for near]y a hundred years,
afrer which it came gradually to be more and more reservcd for special uses
as nowv. A whole page of it undoubtedly looks pretty, but a littie experience
in reading it soon satisfies one that it is more tiring to, the eyes than the
,ordinary Roman type which has universally replaced it.

The Aldines in the library, whichi, like the incunabula, ail formi part of the
D'Everton collection, are five in number, arnd fairly represent the kind of
Nvork these printers souglit Io accomplish> except that they do flot include an
cxample of any of their first editions of a classical author. I give themn in
the o:d-er of their date.

r. ?etrarch's Poetical Works, (Rimee) a srnall octavo, issued in July 115o1,
in Italic type throughout, and claiming to be taken from a manuscript ini
Petrarch's own handwriting, furnishied to Aldus by Piero Bembo, afterwards a
Cardinal. This is only one of several Aldine editions of Petrarch, but it is
by Car the niost interesting, as it was not only his first issue of it, but the first
lbook in the Italian language, printed in this peculiar type. It %vas, probably,
this very manuscript that furnishied the model 0f it. This was, indeed, long
supposed to bc the very first book lu which it ivas used. But it is now cer-
tain that somne nîonths carlier .Aldus had printed an edition of Virgil in this
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type. Perhaps this was meant to be tbe first, but for some reason had been
delayed. The colophon stands at the end, as in ail books of that date, but
there is a rudimentary titie page, bearing the inscription, Le Cose Vo/garé di
.Messer Francesco Pe/rarchia, the works of Francis Petrarcha in the vulgar
tongue, consisting rnainly, of course, of the famous sonnets to Laura. The
full significance of this limitation of the contents to Petrarch's wvritings in the
vernacular will become apparent, wvben we remember tbat he wvas also a
voluminous writer in Latin, and that he, bimself, was disposed rather to rest
his future faine on a Latin epic poem, entitled Africa. It v-ras for this
mainly that he received tbe laurel crown at Rome in 1341. It bas now
passed into almost utter oblivion. It may, perbaps, stili be printed, but it is
certainly neyer read, and be is known now only for the passionate sighing of
bis sonnets of love, in which the theme is neyer cbanged, and the language
neyer repeated. In tbis edition the sonnets to Laura are divided into twvo
classes, as usual, those written during her life, and those composed after ber
death, but tbey are flot otherwise nuinbered. Tbere is an index of first
lines at tbe end giving references to tbe leaves. These were, tberefore, pro-
bably numbered origirially ; but, if so, the nunibers have been cut away in
rebinding. The existing numbers are put in by band. The text is quite
complete, except one leaf wbich bas been purposely tomn out froni tbis copy as
from nearlyall tbeAldine editions of Petrarcb, becauseit contained tbreesonnets
making severe reflections upon tbe inimorality of the Papal Court-a some-
wbat vigorous application of tbe principle of the index expurgatorlus. Many
later editions omnit tbem altogether, or give tbem in an appendix after the

impriimature of the censors of the press. This copy, on the otber band, con-
tains the rare address of Aldus to, the readers, defending bis Italian ortho-
grapby against the critics. The address %vas printed only after rnost of the
edition' bad gone into circulation. The colophon asserts what must be re-
garded as one of tbe earliest dlaims to copyright privileges-a monopoly of
the rigbt to print Petrarch for ten years. Unless the statenient is purposely
misleading, the concession claimed se to be soniethino over and ov
the right to the sole use of the type copied froin Petrarch's handwriting. It
is flot easy, however, to, understand the ground on wbich it can bave been
granted, for these poems had, been printcd, more than once, by otbers, before
the time of Aldus. A mnanuscript note in Italian, on the fly leaf, records the
fact that a copy of this edition printeà on vellum, bad, been sold in London
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for 1 200 francs. This miay, perlhapr, refer to the copy which nowv forms one
of the treasures of the British Museum.

2. The next to he described is the Orations of Isocrates, in the original
Greec, a folio volume, printed in I513. This is not a first edition, for these
orations had once before been printed in IMillan, but with littie of the careful
editing bestowed upon themi by Aldus. This edition is by no means free
froni defects and errors, but it is, on the wbole, a îvork entirely wvorthy the
Aldine press. The type is small, but exceedingly neat and beautiful. No
capital letters are used, except ini the hcadings. Ligatures and contractions
sirnilar to those used in cursive Greek manuscrîpts abound everywhere. The
use of these combinations must have enormously increased ilhe cost of print-
in-, even as it g-reatly increases the labour of reading. It seemns strange that
neither Aldus nor any of bis contemiporaries hit upqn the simple modern
mode of printing every character separately, wyhich %vould have been so ad-
vantageous, both for himself and bis readers, the more so that they had
already fully adopted it for printing Latin. This edition gives the entire
extant works of Isocrates. Instead of a preface. it contains three lives of the
author in Greek, extracted from the writings of Philostratus, Dionysius of
Halicarnassus and Plutarch The last is now regarded as spurious, but none
of them liad ever been printed before. An append;x is also added, giving
selections froin Alcidamnas, Gorgia.s, and Aristides. This appendix, contairi-
ing nearly seventy pages, seenis to have been an afterthought, and it pre-
sents somne curious features. It is paged îndependently of the rest of the
book, but instead of heginningwiithi one àr begins with 98, and a good many
errors occur in the nunibering of the pages as also in the running titles, as
if the proof in page form had flot been carefully read. It is plain, however,
froni the table of contents, and thc signature% of the sheets as compared
,with the register of thieni at thc end, that the copy is quite conîplete. The
colophon is given twice, once at the eiîd of the text proper, and again at the
end of the appendix, dated a month later The well known device of the
Aldine press-the anchor and dolphin-which appears ii aIll thcir books, froni
1502 onwirds, is also given twice, once on the ile pagc and again on a ily
sheet at the end of the book. The title page is stili a sornewhat rude one,
inartistically arranged. At the bottomn of it there is a mnanuscript inscription
neatly inserted to the effect that this copy wvas for the use of Jcrome Manucis
priest of Arezzo, prol>ably a relative of the printer, with the date 1-563, which
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it will be observed, however, is just fifty years after the date of printing.
Ad usum HiZeronymii de Maniteis, Sacerdos Arretini MDLXIII It bas>
been carefully used by somebody, for the few typographical errors wvhich
occur have been neatly corrected, and tbe margin of almost every page con-
tains Greek notes referririg to the contents. The copy seems to be in the
original binding.

*3. iLucubrations on Cicero's Orations in Latin, a folio Of some 700 pages,
printed inl 1547, by the sons of the first Aldus, and edited by Paulus, the
youngest of them, who had inherited his father's literary instincts. It does
not give the text of the orations at ail, but presents a collection of the notes
of the leading scholars who had published editions of Cicero up to that time,
some 116 in aIl, including Pbilip Melancthon and Hegendorf. The book bas
evidently belonged to some bigoted Roman Catholic, for the names of the
two Reformers are viciously scored out with a pen at almost every place
where they occur, tbroughout the volume. The name of one of its owners,
Joseph Santinlus, stili stands in a bold clear Italian band across tbe tîtie
page. But wbetber Santinius was the vaiidal or not, it is impossible to say,
as it bas, doubtless, passed through many hands since it went forth on its
journeys from the Aldine printing bouse. The Italic type is used tbrougbout.
The s.naller initiaIs are engraved and printed in. But the larger and more
important ones are stili left to be illuminated by band. Contrary to the
usual practice of the Aldi, it is printed two columns to a page, and the
columns are numbered instead of tbe pages. The lines in each column are
also numbered in tens. As there is a very full index for reference, tbe value
of this minute numbering is obvious. The advance in the art of bookmaking
since 15 13, is ver)' apparent on the title page, whicb is bere displayed in artis-
tic form, with the colophon at the bottom, though it appears also again at the
end of tbe book as before. The Aldus device is likewise given twice, once
on tbe title page and again on the fly leaf at tbe back, but ini a mucb more
ornamental form than before, no longer ini a plain square or free, but in a
festooned oval, ivbicb rather detracts tban otherwise from its dignity.

4. Commentaries of Julius Caesar, a fiat littie volume dat id 15 71, one of
tbeir so-called pocket class. It gives the entire text of Caesar's works, in-
cluding those attributed to Hirtius bis lieutenant, witb a table of various
readings, and a prctty full suppîy of historical and geographical apparatus for
the proper understanding of thie author. It also, includes a number of rough
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woodcut maps, with other illustrations representing Caesar's fortifications,
and a plan of bis bridges across the Rhine. This edition s2zems ta be sub-
stantially a reprint of one edited and published by' the eider Aldus in 1513.

But it contains, as an addenduni, with a separate titie page and a fresh
dedication, the scholia of bis precocious grandson and namesake, in which
lie turns ta accounit bis knowledge of Latin inscriptions gaîned by a visit ta
Rome at the age of flfteen. There is a greater variety of type in this
edition than is usual with the Mline publications, tbaugh the characteristic
Italic letter stili greatly predom-inates. But by this tinie it bad been capied
in s0 niany quarters, that special pains are taken ta cali attention ta the fact
of its being a real Aldine. In addition ta the usual device af the anchar and
dolpliii n n the title page, there is on the other side of the leaf, avawedly in
proof of its genuineness, a fresb device giving the portrait of the eider Aldus,
whio hiad made the great reputation of the bouse. He bad been now dead for
more than haif a century, but evident~y bis splendid services ta, literature had
flot been forgotten. The face, as bere represented, though small -.nd poorly
executed, is ane that is worthy of hi., record, dignified and firm, but noble
and kindly Nvithal, like one wba wvas nzt easily discouraged, but thaught
more of bis work than of himiself. One prays that the number of sucb men
may be multiplied.

g. The last an the list is the life of the Emperor Charles V., in Italian,
by Alfonso Ullaa, printed in 1575, a quarta volume Of 700 pages, in Italics
througbiout. The first editian of tbis work hiad appeared ten years before,
within seven years of tbe deatb of the Emperor, and hiad been sa welI re-
ceived, tbat tbe writer is emboldened ta dedicate tbis second edition ta bis son
Philip IL. of Spain. As miglit be expected from that fact, it is 'vritten in a
style of unifarni laudation of the Elmperar's policy. The authar was partic-
ularly hoýtile ta the Lutherans, and bad no deeper insigbt inta the great
Reformiation movemnent tban ta ascribe it ta Lutber's disappointment at nat
buing made Cardinal, a theary wbvichi is unsupported by a single particle of
evidence, but wvhichi is not mare senseless than tie atber explanations
usually given i)y Roman Catholic iztorians He perhaps lived toa near tlic
events ta lierceive their full significance, or judge tbem fairly. Later Ivriters
hiave not the sanie excuse.

1'res6i'teria.- College, .Afon/rea/. JH CIGR
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FACT AND FICTION.

T HE strong lighit of reality and truth is often thrown on the fictions of
poets by actual occurrences. A striking instance of this may be

found at the close of the followving paragraphi which I transcribed many years
ago fromn an excellent journal, the London Elxamziner. The paragraph is
headed "1'lhe Russian Barbarities," and runs thus *" A letter in the .Debats

froin Wilna says : 'There are no longer any counicils of war held ; aIl those
who are takeri with armns in their hands are executed on the spot. And what
arms, good Heavens !rusty sabres, scythes, pikes, iron-headed sticks !
Rýevolvers are luxuries possessed by only two or three individuals at most
among a band of fifty insurgents. You know that three hundred of the
princip)al proprietors have bee'n arrested, and hurried into the interior of
Russia, or shut up in the citadel. IEvery day new arrests are miade. A
Pole, namned Krasuskî, was sentenced to receive five hundred blows from a
stick before being shot. The c'rder was executed at Warsaw itself. The
unfortunate man passed before the ranks of five hundred soldiers, and
received the appointed numnber of strokes. After this terrible infliction, flot
being able to stand or lie down, hie supported himisell against a wall, being
enveloped in his cloak. His mother had obtained permission to see him
immediately after this barbarous punishment, but lic was sofearfidlye disfigrcd
tizat she did not recognize 7dmii. Taking hlm for a stranger, she asked hini
which way she mnust go to see her son. The only response of the unhappy
mani was to, open bis cloak, and show his Iacerated body. Two hoors ]ater

Krasuski was shot."'
I turn from this harrowing description to Sir Walter Scott's "'Marmion,"

cant. i: St. xxviii:

"But bis gaitnt frame ivas worn with toi!
His cheek was sunk, alas the while
And, wvhen hie struggled at a srnile,
His eye looked haggard wild.

Poor wretch ! thte moiier tizat 1dmii bare,
If she had been in presence there,
In his ivan face, and suzi-bu:ned hair,
Shie had n-ot known lier child !"
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1 think it flot improbable that Lord Byron unconsciously remernbered
these Uines when lie wrote in "Don juan," Cant ii: St. Cii:

"lFamine, despair, cold, heat, and thirst had done
Their work on them by turns, and thinned them to
Suchi things a mother had tzot knoivn her son
Amidst the skeletons of that gaunt crew.Y

In the IlSiege of Corinth," St. xxxiii, Byron adopts the same order of words
that Scott had employed in "lMarniion ":

&"Christian or Mosien, which be they ?
Let their mothers see and say!
Not the miatrons t/zat tkey, bore
Coid discern tizeir off.p rinig more

.Again, in "The Island," Gant. i: St. ix., Byron repeats the same idea
"lBut 'tis flot mine to tell their tale-of grief,
Their constant peril, and their scant relief,
Their days of danger, and their nights of pain,
Their manly courage, e'en when deemed in vain,
The sapping famine, rendering scarce a son
EKown (o his mot/zer inZ t/le slie/eton."

William Morris, also, irn "lRapunzel," one of bis earlier poems, (p. 127 Of
"11The Defence of Guinevere, and other Poemns," London, Ellis and White,

1875) writes as follows:
IlSo the knîghts came, and bore im straight away
On their lance truncheons, suc/z a batter,'d t/ii,
BHis inot/zer kad zot known him on t/tai day."

Lastly, Macaulay in his article on "Lord Clive" thus forcibly describes the
end of the horrors of the chamoer "known b>' the fearful name of the Black
Hole." IlIt was some time before the soldiers could make a lin-e for the
survivors, by piling up orn each side the heaps of corpses, on which the
burning clirnate hiad already begun to do its loathsomne vork. When at

length a passage wvas made, twenty-tliree g/zastly figures sucli as 1/zeir own

mot/zers wvould ziot have known, staggered one by one out of the charnel

house."
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MILTON AS A POET.

A S the space at my disposai will be short I shall fot give even a brief
sketch of Milton's life, but shail proceed at onlce to speak of him as a

poet. There is great diversity of opinion as to the position which Milton

occupies in the rank of poets ; whether lie is to be assigned the foremo-

place or faîl into the second. There are men qualified, I suppose, in every

way, to, speak witlî authority in the niatter, who tell us that as a poet hie ranks

next*to 'Slihespeare. On the other hand, many, among whom I note

Addison ini particular, assign the palm to Milton. Addison says unequivocally

that 'the first place among our Englisli poets is due to Milton.,' This

difference of opinion is only what we nîght expect ; for, just as nearly every

man lias his favorite author in whom, lie secs beauties which hie cannot find in

another, s0 critics cannot ail be expected to see alike. It seems to me that

though I nîay prefer the one or the other of them, yet these two great poets

do not stand in a relation whichi will admit of a close comparison between

themn. They ivere both poets, but they wrote very different kinds of poetry,
and therefore c:annot be set one over against the other in close comparison

any more than two very clever workrnen, the one a tailor ànd the other a

baker, can be cornpared as to their relative nierits, since one can make a

well-fitting garment, and the other an excellent loaf of bread. Both are good

workmen, but each in his own line, and we cannot very well say which is the

better, secing that eachi does his work in the most approved way. So kt is

wvith these two poets. Both are poets of the very highest nienit, but each

excels in his own particular kind of writing, Milton as an epic poet an d

Shakespeare as a dramatist. Scott introduces thern both into his riovel of

Woodstock, but, so far as I can renicxnber, hie does flot show a preference for

either ; yet by putting into the nîouthi of Everard Markhani a quotation frorn

Cornus, lie shows that the Roundheads could boast of at leVt one great

poctical geni.s. Even the old Cavalier, Sir Henry Lee, unwilling as lie ivas

to bestow praise upon a Roundlicad, \vas charmed witli the grand sentiment

and tic noble language of the speech thîe Lady gave utterance to, when lost

in the wood:

Tliese thoughits nia' stardle well, but not astound
The virtuous mmnd, that ever walks attended
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By a strong siding chamipion,-conscience.
Oh, welcome, pure-eyed faith, white-handed hope,
Thou hovering angel girt with golden wings,
And thou unblemished form of chastity 1
I see ye visibly, and now believe
That He, the Supreme Good, to wvhor aIl things iii
Are but as slavishi officers of vengeance,
Would send a glistering gudian, if need wvere,
To keep my life and honor unassailed.
XVas I deceived, or did a sable cloud
Turn forth ber silver lining on the night ?

Although M~'ilton would have shone as a remarkable poet even if he had
'written nothing more than his shorter poenis, stili the position which he*now
holds among men is due to the one great work which is inseparably connected
with his name. By giving us "Paradise Lost," Milton earned for himself the
right to be called the greatest epic poet the world bas ever produced, and
there are few, I think, who will not freely allow him this *distinction.

Such a thought suggests that it might be at Ieast interesting, if flot
profitable, to draw some brief comparisons between Milton and the great
classical epic wvriters.

According to Aristotie, there are certain rules to which an epic poemn
should conform, and the first of these is thai the action of the fable should
bave unity :that is to say, it should not contain any episodes which wll flot
fit in wvith the main action of the fable. The unity may be preserved by
beginning the poem just at the main action that is to be celebrated, while
such incidents as are necessary to be related, may be woven in by way of
epîsode as the poet advances. Homer, Virgil, and Milton, aIl tbree worked
on this plan. Homner opens his poeni with the discord of the princes, and
as he proceeds he relates by way of episode, sucb things as are necessary to
the narrative. So also Virgil iritroduces us to Aerieas in the Tyrrhene seas,
within siglit of Italy, because the action proposed to be celebrated, was the
seutlement of Latium. In like manner Milton opens Paradise Lost with an
infernal council plotting the faîl of mjan, which is the main action in the piece ;
and aIl the events that lîad already happened, sucb as the battie in heaven
and the fali of the angels, he weaves into the narrative as he proceeds.
Neither Homer nor Virgil is quite up to the mark in respect to the unity of
their poems ; but ini Milton's poema we find no episodes that do not arise
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naturally from the subject, or that do not beautifully fall into their~proper
places.

The second requisite in the action of an epic poem is en/ireness : that
is, it should consist of all its parts, a beginning, a middle, and an end. In
other words, the events that lead up to the main action, the main action itself,
and the consequences of it, should all be related without leaving out a single
necessary step in the process, and yet without bringing in anything that is not
justly connected with it. Let us see how the Iliad conforms to these require-
ments. The subject of this epic is the wrath of Achilles ; and if we turn to
the poem we see Achilles' anger in its beginning ; we see, moreover, the
continuance of it and its consequences. Again, if we turn to the Æneid, we
see that the action which Virgil celebrated is Æneas's settlement in Latium
but the event *- '.-h ledr up to hat settlement was the destruction of Troy,
and the conscquence of it was the Roman nation. But the action of Milton's
poem was of greater magnitude than that of either the Iliad or the Æneid, for
it was "contrived in hell, executed upon earth, and punished by heaven."

In the third place I note that in greatness of action, Milton excels both
Homer and Virgil. The wrath of Achilles was so great that it involved the
Grecian kings in war, led to the destruction of Troy with most of its heroes,
and even divided the gods into hostile factions. Aneas's setlement in Italy
led to the founding of the Roman nation, and the long train of important
events connected therewith. But Milton's subject is greater than that of
either Homer or Virgil. Here it is not the fate of single individuals that is
concerned,-not even the fate of nations,-but of the whole human race.
This leads one to notice two other particulars in which the "Paradise Lost "
is superior to the Iliad and the ,Eneid. First, there is a much greater
magnificence in "Paradise Lost" than any poem founded upon a pagan
system is capable of. In the second place it was easier for Homer and Virgil
to inweave fiction in their poems, for they were in no danger of offendirg
the religion of their country by so doing. Milton had to proceed with great
caution whenever he drew upon his imagination, so as to make the incidents
coincide with the scriptural accounts given of them ; and although he had so
few circumstances on which to build, yet such was his genius that he lias
filled his poem with surprising incidents, which bear so close a resemblance
to what is told us in scripture, that while he gives pleasure to the most
delicate readers, the most scrupulous n( i not be offended.
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The characters that appear in 1' Paradise Lost " next demand our attention.
Horner is noted both for the variety and the noveity of his characters. Every
hero, every god, that he has introduced, acts a part whicb wouald have been
suitable to no other. The characters in the Iiiad are so distinguished the
one froni the other, that, whien one of them gives expression to, any sentiment,
or performs any action, the reader can nearly alvays recognize him at once.
Even those characters that seem to be made up wvholiy of courage differ from
one another in the particular kinds of courage which they display. In the
diversity of bis characters Virgil cornes far belowv Homer. Many of Virgii's
characters are exactly alike.

"Fortenique Gyain, fortemque Cioanthurn," writes Virgil. Observe that
bc docs flot niake any distinction between them, but applies the same ad-
jective g"fortern" to both alike. Vitgil iacked, iýi a greatýmeasure, the inventive
power that so, dîstinguished Homer. "If Homer liad flot led the way," says
Dryden in bis preface to, the Fables, "it was flot in Virgil to have begun
hieroic poctry ; fur nothing cari be more evident, but that the Roman poem
is but the second part of the Ilias ; a continuation of the same story and the
persons already fornied." And again he says: "If invention be the
first virtue of an epic poet, then the Latin poem can only be allowed the
second place." It niay, hoivevcr, he said in \'irgils favour, that he at least
equalicd, if not excelied Homer iii the propriety of bis thoughts. But what
of M\iltonis characters ? He hiad fewer characters at bis disposai than either
Hoiner or Virgil. 'Mankind was represented by oniy two individuals ; but in
these two 'Milton has given us four distinct characters, a nian and a wvoman
iii thecir highiest state of innocente, and a man and a wonian degraded by
sin. Iii the. Godhead, iikewise, three distinct characters are revealed. Here
we sec God in the tbreefold aspect of Creator, Redeemer and Conforter.
There is also the greates t variety of character among the angels, both good
and bad. Urie], Gabriel, 'Michael, and Raphiael, ail have their particular
characiTristies ; each, bis own whicb %vould ')c becorning in> no other. XVe
neyer iind a speech which would bc suitabie only to, Raphaei, put into the
niouth of 'Michael, or vice versa. So also among the bad angels, the proper
speeches and actions are assigned to, eachi one. Satan is distinguishied by bis
superior grcatnless, bis pride, bis daring, and bis i-nock.rnajesty ; Moloch for
bis firc and fury. He is the first to rise ini the infernal counicil and give his
voice for ivar. His rash fury is plainly written in these lines :
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"No, let us rather close,
Armcd with Hell's flame-- and fury, ail at once
0'er Heaven's hîgb towers to force resistless way,
Turning our tortures into horrid arms
Against the torturer ; whien to meet the noise
0f his almighty engine he shall hear
Infernal t'nunder, and for lightning see
Black fire and horror shot with equal rage
Among his angels, and bis throne itself,
Mixed with Tartaren suiphur, and strange lire,
His own invented torments'

Belial is the idol of tbe lewd and Iuxurious, the most contemptible, if I may
be allowed tbe expression in this condition, of ail the fallen angels. Mam-
mon "the least erected spirit that fell from Heaven," is distinguislied for bis
love of gold and bis fondness for magnificence,

"For even in Heaven bis looks and tboughts
Were always downward bent, admiririg more
The richest of Heaven's pavement, trodden gold.'

Sentiments answering to this description of him are seen in bis speech in the
assembly, wbere he says :

"'This deep world
0f dadcness do we dread ? How oft amidse
Thick clouds and dark dotb Heaven's all-ruling Sire
Choose to reside, bis glory unobscured,
And witb tbe majesty of darkness round
Covers bis tbrone ; from wbence deep tbunders roar
Mustering tbeir rage, and Heaven resembles Heli ?
As he our darkness cannot we bis ligbt
Imitate wben we please? Tbis desort soit
Wants flot ber bidden lustre, geins and gold.
Nor want we skill or art, from wbence to raise
Magnificence; and wbat can Heaven show more ?"

Thus we see tbat, as to, the number of bis characters, Milton falls short
of Homer, but wbetber bis menit is, on tbis acco'int, less than that of the
Greek poet, is a niatter for question. As to the variety of bis cbaracters, Milton
is equal to Homer, and in novelty of cbaracter be surpasses bim.

But, altbough Milton stands so bigh tbat men are divided in their
opinions as to, wbether be or Shakespeare should be considered the greater
poct, yet there are a few defects even in bis '<Paradise Lost.' Let the mere
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mention of some of thieni suffice. Perhaps the most obvious is. the
Iaboriousness and obscurity of bis language ; while scarcel>' less obvious is
his ostentation of learning. It hias also been urged against hira that he al-
ludes too frequently to heathen nîytbology, and makes too frequent use of
technical ternis. But after ail Milton was only hunian. Shakespeare, like-
ivise, lias his defects, and it lias passed into proverb that "even the great
Honier nods."

In the last place 1 shahl, in the briefest possible wvay, merely touch upon
a few of the beauties in whicli Milton's poetry abounds. An>' one taking
Up "Paradise Lost" for the first tinie, is at once struck with the grandeur
and miagnificence of the style and the sublimit>' of the sentiment. 1 well
remeniber the deop sense of pleasure 1 experienced, when, for the first time
ini ny life, I fell upon a cou»' of "Paradise Lost"' anc3, opening it b>' chance,
at the second book, I read :

"'Highi on a throne of royal state, wbich far
Outshone the wvealth of Ornîus and of Ind,
Or where the gorgeous east with richest hand
Showers on hier kings barbarie poarls and gold
Satan exalted sat, b>' menit raiscd
To that bad eminence ; and froni despair
Thus high uplifted beyond hope., aspires
]3eyoiîd thùàs high, insatiate to pursue
Vain %var with Heaven, and by success untauglit
His proud imaginations thus displayed."

Milton's poiver of description is wortby of note. So vivid are some of his
descriptions, that the reador can casil>' imagine hiniself standing with the
poot, and actuahi>' looking upon the object described. This power appears
in bis description of Adam :

* 'His fair large front and eye sublime declared
Absolute rule, and hyacinthino locks
Round froin bis parted forelock manly hung
Clusteritig.*"

Moreover througli ail bis descriptions there runs a spirit of the niost exquisite
poctry. Note tie beauty of these two lUnes:-

IlNow mon, bier ros>' steps ini the eastern clinie
Advancing, sowcd the carth ivith orient pearl.'

Notwithistanding tli.tt MLiltcn was stern in nature, hoe was capable of thc raost
tender fcehings. "PI'aradiso Lost" contains touches of pathos that havenîever
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been surpassed. The spirit of religious earnestness, too, that ciiiracterizes
almost everything lie wvrote, had flot a littie to do in miakzing hini what he %vas
as a lîoet. In weal.th of imaginationl no other writcr lias ever apocc
him. Il Winged, with bhis angelic power, i\Milton swept through tlie realnis (-fI
time and space ; veiled bis face before the throne of God, or stood in die

co-tncil of Pandemoniumn ; floated in chaos, or walked ivitb Ad.ini i l.iPr.îdise."

The utmost flighits of imagination are attaincd iii thiese parts in whichi the

poet, when giving an account of the war of the angels, descrih)es therippearance
of the Messiahi iii the battie amidst the roaring of bis thuniders, theilsig

of bis lighitnings and the noise of his chariot wlhceIs

'Forth rusbied iiti whiriwind sound
'l'le chariot of paternal, Iiety,
Fiashing thick fia mes, iwbeel, withini wheel undrawvn,
ItseIf instinct with spirit."

And a little furthcr on, but iii the saine connections, we havé

"50 spake the Son, and into terror changed
His counitenance too severe to be behield,
And full of îvrath bent on bis eenies.
At once the four spread out thecir starry winigs
WVith dreadful shade contiguous, and the orbs
Of bis fierce chariot rolled, as ivitii the sound
0f torrent floods or of a nunierous host.
He on bis inîpious focs righit onwvard drove,
Gioonîy as nighit ; under bis burnisig wheis
Tfli steadfast emipyrean sbook throughiout,
AUl but the throne itself of God."

Pr<tsi'Ieim. College. W.ý .[. xz~i



M -IIRACLES.

;I miiracle to nie
Is ail I see,

That walks or swirns or flics
ln earth and starry skies

A %vorld of open mystery
Unfaithoiiid, lies.

Around nic I beliold
TI ine2s manifold

Iiifinituds of forai,
Frona mnan to creeping worni,

'l'lie wvonders of thieir lifé uaifold,
Fair to deforni.

'l'ie whispering of the brece
Aniong the trecs ;

'l'lie thuinderstornî, the showers
The opening of the fiowers -

'l'lie droiwsy huniiagic of the bees
Tlhro sunnv )îours

Th'le spririgirig of the grain
-Ifter the raja

And falBing of the dew
Out of the arching Nue

Are oid; yct whlea thuy corne again,
1 find thenm neV.

Each separate thing I muet
I sec repiete

With niajcsty and grace;
AXnd in thecir fornis 1 trace

-Clear as lines graven on a shet-
''le Godhead's face.

Wlierever I iay' stray
.Along the wvay-

In bird and beasu I find
'l'le ininress of a mmiid

Bcfore the lightning of whose ray
My eyes are blind.

Thelic mcnest creatures yieid
To nme a field

Of thoughit in, which the way
Ruas endless, and I stray;

For great and sniali alike are Seaied
With mystery.

ROBERT 'MACL)OUGALL.



SEEKING A CITY 0F HABI'1'ATION IN HONAN.

JT %vas harvest time, several weeks later, when ive went back to Nanan.*

The~ fardier South we proceedcd, the riper grew the fields of grain on

bath sides of the river, and the quaint operations of the hiarvesters attracted

our attention every day. In sonie instances the mnan %with the sickle wou]d

be followed by another with an iran tool for extracting the roots of the grain

as it wvas being reaped; for the Chinese are perhiaps without exception the

maost economical race iii the world, and every blade of vegetatian wvhich cauî

l)e uscd for no other purpose is saved for fuel. Often a whole family would

be out in the fields busy taking iii the crop. The sight was picturesque.

Grandfather and grandinother would be there, checerfully lending their aid,-

ay, and as Iikely as not, great gr.-iidfatlier and great grandmiothicr. Little

tats, with sprauting queues, -were running about naked, carrying their arrnfuls

of the ripenied grain ; while their parents swung the agricultural cradie with

powerful sweelp up and down the fields. Busy, busy, everywhere. Not a

moment even for idle curiosity ivhen the "«foreign devils"» camie along and

paused ta wvatch. Or ever the younger nienibers, unable ta resist the

teniptatian ta get a dloser view of the barbarians, rested from their labors,
they were sharply recalled ta, their senses. And at every stage, we were

thinking of the Eternal harvest and hiaving it braughlt deeper inta aur con-

sciausness that first must came the sowing, and before that, even, the

toilsonie ploughing.
We were gaing back enipowered by Presbytcry ta, coniplete negatiatians

(if we could) for the two compaunds offered at Hsin-chên, and we hiad

received a letter frorn the landiords holding out the hope that this time wc
would without fail be given fuit and satisfactory possession. But we could

flot be altogether heedless of the shrewd advice received from aur stuttering

boatman, who %vas continually quoting alang the way a rhyniing provcrb
enibodying a recamniendation ta hasten slowly:
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1>oll't I>e hast>', (Ion *t bc lihirriced;

~Take lILm pains -, this ca&t be hutrried."

MNr. Kiio and Mr. Lee liad promised to meet us at Hsun Hsien; so

when m:e reaclied that city wve were full of anticipation. We had, simply to

dispatch a miessenger tu Hsin-chen wbio would niake the journey in a day

and iliey would promp1Itly appear [o talk niatters to a conclusion. The

niesnger was dispawhcd; and onc fine moring we crossed the gýangplvnk

iih light licarts iinîending to do soine missionary work in the inn ; but wvhile

still oin the plank we heard for the hundredtbi tiime the stuttering accents of

our luatinan : --" l).d-d-d.doni't b-b-be liasty, d-d-d-d-don't b-b-b-b-be fi-flur-

ried. t-t-t t-iakt s sone 1)- 1)-ais,-tli-tb-tli-tli-tli-tl-tliis can't be hurried."

\Ve neveded the rtejuinder.

Hardly a soul camie near us irn the inni. Every one ivas out in tbe fields

hielping tu garner the golden barley; and on former visits it hiad been mostly

counùI!llul Nvmen vhI)ad corne tu sue us.

In the course of a few days (but not so soon as we biad hoped) the

parties bumnioned showed theinselves, arrayed in greasy riding cloaks-a
sign of flhir jirofound respect for our prcsence. Cornfucius says thata gentle-

muan uc-ver >resent., imiself in conipany, or for thiat mialter in private, witb

a1nv (o bis garments lacking, tiot cven in the hottest weather; but to the

avt-rager Chinanian it is exquisite torture 10, be a gentleman iii hot weather,

Su fir as dress is concerned, and that these twvo ivorthies should have comie

10 lus SIwelîering, in their riding jackets Mien the therm-orneter stood over

iiety was ful of significance. WXe kniev vell enougbi thiat notwitbistanding

the saving of iticir great sage tbey were iiot wont to pass the summrer so

encunihiered. Indeed, when subsequently we camne 10 take possession of

Mr. Kuo's co1n1 )ouId, lie appeared one day without bis vest, which is always

wvorn ouîidc the coat or flowing robe; and shortly after swaggercd in witb

nrahing mi but bis white undersbirt. 'l'lien growing bolder stili bu presented

iniself striplied tu the waist like a commion coolie. The Chin 'ese have

unidnub)tetly a nmagnificent reverencé for their great sage; but are none of

theni over scrupulous iii the performance of bis injunictions, least of ail those

which niay without exaggeration bc eulogised as lofty.

We did tiot have tbe trouble we had expected ini corning to an under-

standing with botb parties as 10, termis and conditions. They instantly
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expressed their readiness to give us occupation without dclay fur a stipulated

sumi which Nve were already aiuthorised to, advance. Iii the afternoon they

would visit us again and drawv out the necessary papers. Mr. Kuo on beiiig

apl)ealed to assured us that this %vas a lwnaJidé promise, the great imipersonial

trinity of Heaven, Earth and Conscience duly bearing witness Then tliey
wviîhdrew.

Imiaglinie our dismiay iii the afternoon, whien instead of receiving our

looked for deeds, onîe of the native lielpers carne with a long face, commis-

ý'ionied tu notify us that at the last moment 'Mr. Lee hiad becomne conscious

of a barrier in the way of keepinig lus pledged word ; lie liad forgotten that

lie hiad flot a cilar dlaimi to the property and would have to adjust miatters

first wiîli other parties. A question or two revealed that tlîis really meant a

com)plete backdown on M1\r. I .ee's part just whien the papers hiad l)een about

10 Uc cxclianged. For whichi we thanked God and took courage, being more

Convinced tlîan ever that w'e liad escaped the clutches of a thoroughgoing
knave.

And wvhat of Mr. Kuo ? lie came again, Nicodemus 11k-e, by night, to

discuss the situation and canvass the possibilities. He made no effort to

disguise that lie fenred bis irniddle-nian. It would bc too bad to, let aIl our
ciglittering gold " slip through his ingers ; that was palpable ; but tiien tiiere

was tlîis otiier scoundrel and his unfriendly influence iii the commnunity to, be

carefully pondered. It might bc dearly earnied gold if the fat rogue liad to,

be hutshied witlî part of it. Hushed ? Why hushed ? What could there be

wvrotig iii the proposed transaction ? \Vas it not an everyday thing for a

Clîinanîaxî to lease lus own legal property wlien lie lîad no otiier use for it ?

X'es,---but flot to 1'devils." Tiiere canme the rub. Dark hints were wvhispered

on the nighit air that if the fat rogue hiad no finger in the pie, the blackà birds

r-night begin to sing,--trouble imiglit be expected. If we would advance a

little suxuî for 1'luusli nuotey," perluaps; everything nuighit corne out righit. So

urged tlîe vacillating Mr. Kuo. Hie intirnated his proposaIs in confidential

whispers ; Nve resented thenu iii indignant thunder and most earnestly

reininded hiru of the brokcen promise so, cerenîoniously atîested by appeals

to the great inipersonal trinity of Heaven, Eartlî and Conscience.

Now, 1 have bored you quite enough, with this tedious narrative ; and

yet here it really but begins. The worst of the light came towards the enîd,

but I arn not going to unravel ail] the intricacies of it. Multiply these per-

fidious transactions indefinitely anîd you can fill out the outline for yourself.
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That saine nighit, Mr. Kuo niade another definite promise to give us

possession of his place, and, unasked, swore wo i *t by the great inîpersonial

trinity of Hcaven, Earth and Conscience. XVe wvere ail to proceed to Hsin-

chiên and i a day or twvo the prernises wvould be ours. WeT went ; and again

the promise was broken. Thoroughly out of patience, wve ordeted our boat-

nin to hoist the sail and take us down the streani but we reckoned without

our host. TIhere was a more than usually 1.rolonged stanînier which grewv

into a distinct and defiant " ýV-w-w-w-iv-N-w-%v-w-%wo pu ch'i !"I (1 won't

g ). Thiere mas notlîing for it. \Ve hiad miade no bargain for a retturn trip,

and were at his nîercy. In the end it proveda 1' tender " iiitrcy; for through

our inability to get away, me found ourselves still open to approaches from

thec perfidious M'%r. Kuo, whose dread of Iosing our "glittering gold " !îad

gradually been overcoming bis greater dread of the fat rogue, Lee. WVe

succeeded iii geiting fromi hinm a legal document stamped %vith an officiai seal.

WVe paid down the first instalment of rentai. in sorne of the silver which. had

been given by the authorities at Ch'uwang as compensation for tie looting.

Each lump of this silver mas nîarked so unmnistakeably by the authorities that

thiere mas no rooni for the usual challenge of spuriousness. But M[r. Lee "'as

stili 1' rniddle-mian, and an 'I adept at " falsifying the balances by deceit," so

thaton this account. Ne hiad to, go throughi a harrassing struggle with a view

to iniimising the swindling operationS mhich forcigners look upon as inevit-

able ini the treatment they reccive froni natives.

he deeds thus stamped, the money paid, and a day and hotir agreed

upon for taking possession, nothing reiained but to carry into exectution dic

latter ceremony. X7et once more it mas proposed that the oatli sworn by

Ileaven, Eartlî and Conscience should be violated. As the timie drew near

for us to ir,'stali ourselves in the nemly acquired premises, Mr. Kuo sent a

middie-rnar. <tiis time xîot Mr. Leu) to suggest the propricty of our piutting

up at an inn. It masn't convenient to give us possession just then. Thus,

at every step of the negotiations me liad met miti treachery ; and I leave you

to judge whetlîer a missionary's environment under circunistances such as

these is calculated to promnote (as sonme devout people think it al.mays does)

his spiritual forgetfuliness of the evil %vorld. fromn which lie lias (presurnably>

withdrawn. Mr. Kuo, becorning impressed by sornething in our manner,

waived, lus objection to fulfilling bis latest promise, and accordingly on Satur-

day înorning, tlie thirtietlî of May, me inoved into our future home;. and ten
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days later, leaving our hielpers in fuill possession, returned to Lin Ch'ing to

pass the bot season and niake I)reparatiol)s for assurning iii the F7ali the

regular operations of the newly founded station.

The passage whicli we happened to read at the devotional bour that

Saturday wvas the 1'salin in which these wvords occur :-" They wandered i

the wilderress in a solitary wvay; they found iîo city to dwell in. Hungry

and thirsty their soul fainted in theni. 'ihen tbey cried unto the Lord iii

their trouble, and he delivered thein out of their distresses, and led thern

forth by the rigbit ;vay, that they rnighit go to a city of habitation .... And

there lie rnake th the hunigry to ciwell, that they niay prepare a city foi habhi-

tation ; and sowv the fields, and plant vineyards, wvbich rnay yield fruits of

increase." Flor no other purpose bad we corne. Divinely led, we Jrnd found

this city of habitation expressly that we migbit sow the fields and plant

vinieyards for the Lord. And now in a few wveeks wve trust that we rnay be

perrnitted to resurne the prelirninary preparatiori of the soi], already exten-

sively tilled by 1Mr. Goforth, wvho bienceforth will labor at Ch'u-wang witb Dr.

McC %lure and Mr. M-ýacGîllivray. The working force at I-lsin-chen, aE Col.
ternplated, wvill be Rev. J. F. Smnith, M.D., Rev. M. MacKenzie, Rev. J.
Macougaîl, B3.A., andi the present writer, together ivith our wives and Miss

Maclntosh. We rnay not reap, we rnay not be privileged to gather in the

vintage, but througb the blessing of God others shah. We knowv that we are

to be sowers ; we do flot knov thiat we shaîl bc reapers. Indeed, it seerns

hardly within the range of probability for us to witness the barvest-tirne or

participate in its blessedness in any large sense; but sorne tinle, be it near or
far "the rigbiteous shahzi see it and rejoice, and ail iniquity shahl stop bier

rnoutbt."

J. H. MACVICAR.
Lin C11'i..
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STUDI ENT MISSION WORK.

EN IiIENESIN ÎNEW\ BRUNSWICK.

T Hl-' JOURNAl. intends to have a series of short articles by the editors
on the différent phases of Missionary enterprise engaged in by the

students during the suimmer months. This modest symposium will endeavor-

to give our readers somte idea of the work whichi is required of the students

in the ordinary Mfission fields of our Church, with a description of City

Mlission wvork as carried on in M-ontreal, of the trying experiences of the

Vrencli students in their evangelistic efforts aniong their -ellow-countrymien,

and of the labors of Missionaries in the scattcred and newly-opened stations

of the Nortli W\est and British Columbia.

IlThe M."%ission Field " lias always soniething of a Soutlh-Sea-Islanitd sound

to thie cars of the inexperienced student, and gcnerally leads bim- to forni

ideas of a very inistaken character of whiat is to be bis first pastoral experience.

On recciving bis lirst appointmcent froni the Home Mission Board, lie looks

forward, nu't wvith unmingled feelings of sorrow, to, a rather primitive style or

holiday life lie anticipates lonely walks of mnany weary miles over rouigb

roads and throughi thick brush, preaching ini ill-ventilated and poorly

furnished log schoolhiouses ; ministering to an untrained and more or lcss

mnappreciativc people. This expectation which is the general one may in

somie few cases be realized ; but sucb wvas flot the case at any rate with the

unfortunatc Arts student who two years ago wvas sent-an utfledged preaclier

-- not to, any backwoods district to labor among bushi wbackers as was expcct-

cd, but to, an important and centrally located county town of New Brunswick.

"T'lhe Field " Nvas imagined beforehand as a pioncer settlement with roughl

bouses seattered at long distances and occupied by the rugged clearers; of tbe

soul but here on the contrary wvas a sma.-ll though cultured town wvith cozy

and in some cases rather pretensious dwellings and carefully cultivatcd

gardens, with respectable public buildings in the -%vay of churches, the courity

court bouse, the jail and the rmaritimc penitentiary, and withi a population

largely made up of the farnilies ofrpublic officiaIs and of influential menibers

of dic legal profession. IlMission Work " liad been thoughit of as the teach-

iiîg of the elcmcntary - inciples of our religion to, a neglected and careless

people, but hiere was a select congregation composed to, a large extent of
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persons who hiad received an early training in pious homes after the é;ood
old-fashioned way. Instead of parishioners who were inappreciative of the
ordinances of th( church, there were in this place about twenty Presbyterian
familles whose Sunday collections averaged between seven and eight dollars,
who although within easy reachi of other services ail the way from; the elaborate
ritual of the Church of England to the demonstrative worship of the Salvation
Army, hiad yet erected a reat edifice at the cost of nearly two thousand
dollars, in order that they might worship in that church whose history they
sympathized with and around wvhich for them clustered so many hallowed
miemories. The audience wvas not an untutored one, but as a rule well-versed
in secular and religious information and fairly acquainted with current
literature; generally including some few members of one or other of the
learned professions, men who iii some cases had received a full university
training. e

The sudden transition fromn the secular studies of the university ta
the work of preaching would have been awkward enough in any case, but
how niuch more embarassing for a mere beginner in the ministry to assume
the attitude of teacher to these wvell-trained people!1 It seemed a formidable
task for one who had neyer so much as attended a lecture in a divinity hall
to give the strong meat which some of these full-grown Christians needed.
How one who liad neyer felt any curiosity to explore the contents of the
Larger Catechisrn, who in boyhood had learned the Shorter only because he
uiust, and who had neyer been drawvn by any irresistible attraction to the
nlusty edition of' the \Vestminm ter Confession which had adorned the far'.away
corner of the modest family library, how one sa lamentably deficient in
enthusiasm for the subordinate standards wvas to sustain bis theological dignity
in the eyes of those who were the children of Pictou orthodoxy, was for a
few days the agitating question. \Vithout any "«barrel" of a preceding
summer's ammunition with which ta, reload, with no library worthy of the
name, with very littie previous experience in public speaking, it seemed no
easy task to conduct four services a week before the samne audience and one
of sucli a nature. But bappily the people proved themselves to be uncritical
and sympathetic, anxious for plain practical preaching, not for rhetorical
flourish or the dogmas of the schools ; and the absence of these in this case
did flot appear ta increase ta any appreciable degree the number of non-
church-goers in the community. The lessons wbich were learned iii this
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short experience were chietly these :that what the great majority of worship-

pers wish is biblical teachinig in colloqulai language not iii an unknown

.scholastic tongue, the plain presentation of' the gospel1 message of the

evangelists not the controversies of sectarian theologians, flot so, much

preaching which, wil1 train themn intellectually as that which they can reproduice

in mnanly character and Christlike conduct in their everyday life ; and that

the miessage of God's Love in Christ, if presented humibly, earnestly, from

heart to heart, rann-st fail to win a sympathetic response, with whatever fear

o>r weakness or tremhling it niay be preachied.

0f course niany of us have often to work undur circumstances less

encouragîng and far more difficuit than those mentioned above. But lu

nearly every mission station there are niany things-deeds of thoughtful.

courtesy and sympathy, warni hospitality and loy9.t co-operation in every
g)ood wvork on the p)art of sonie true hearted I)eople-which cause the student

to carry fromi bis field of labor treasured memories which in future years wvill

often be to him a source of inspiration. Also the hardships to be encountered

-ire inuch the samne in every experience. The mnm of large ideas is generally

there who will flot condescend to those of lowv estate who are making their

first feeble efforts at sermnoni7ing, or who if they do recognize, us offensively

assumne the pa-tronizing role. The mian abounding in knotty problems is

often there, taking a cruel delight in questioning the student on the difficulties

and apparent discrepancies in Scripture. The ubiquitous Plymouth Brother

is there and violent hands must be kept from him-aggravating as lie is-

heca se bis own cause is in the end generally suicidai. and any atternpt to

suppress will only advertise him. The evangelical " sheep-stealer " is there,
enticing a fewv unstable or disaffected members of our flock to other pastures

and then leaving thern uncared for too often by the ordinances of the church.

Sini is thère, rearing its ugly head in many fornis, making desolate homes,
leading the young into paths of vice and shame, and striking anguish into the

hearts of parents; and we must use the gospel fearlessly to stay its ravages

and tenderly ta, heal the -%ounds which it inflicts. The advantages to the

student too are much the sanie in every case. He gains a knowvledgp of

humaîî nature, a skilI in dealing successfully with aill different classes of men,
and an experience lu conducting congregational matters, ail of wvhich wvill

preserve hlmn when newly ordained froni many serious mistakes and will
ensure hlmi greater ease and success in his pastoral work. Nor should the
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dangers be overlooked. The hiurried preparation of sermons and addresses

before his literary style and habits of thoughit are formed may leaçl the youth-

fui preacher to acquire a slovenly method %viiich in future years lie wvil1 find it

extremely difficuit: ta remnedy. Supposcd failure has a tendency ta diblîearten

the beginner, and an apparent Nvant of sympathy or appreciation on the part

of the people has often led goad and truc men ta doubt their suitability ta

the work of the niinistry. By popularity, again, wvhich may be a very poor

criterion af fidelity or listing success, the student is apt ta became puffed up

and satisfied with his present atta inments. Men of strong character are

undoubtedly proof against such dangers ; but when the demand for studerits

is flot tao pressing, much better is it, as a rule, for those wvho are not far

advanced in their college course ta forego for a year or two the ad".antages

which are ta be gaîned from mnission work and ta devote their holidays ta,

rest and study and more modest work for the Master than to expose them-

selves ta the znany dangers which will inevitably beset them in their d ischarge

of the orierous and responsible duties of a Country Mission Field.

D. J. FRASER.
Presbyierian Col/cgc.

COMPENSATION.

1 roÎe, and idly sauntered ta the pane,
And on the March-bleak Mountain bent rny look;
And standing there a sad review I took

0f wvhat the day had done me.-' What the gain
To Wisdomn's treasury?' ' What holds hath Knowledge ta'en ?'

I thought upan the lightly-handled book,
The erring thought an-d felt a stern rebuke:

'Alas! Alas!1 the day hath been in vain!l'

But as I gazed upon the upper blue,
With many a twining jasper ride up-ploughed,

Sudden, up-saaring(,, swung upan my view
A molten rolling sunset laden cloud :

My spirit stood and caught its gloriaus hue-
'Not lost the day !' it Ieaping cried aloud.

W. M. M.
Montreal.
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S 0ME seven or eight years ago, îvhiîe 1 was attending Prince of Wales
College in Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Mr. Robertson, a

iiiissionary to Erromanga, Newv Hebrides, was home on furlough. In ail
address to a large audience in one of the city churches lie spoke of the
degr.idation, the fearful condition of the people anîong whoni lie wvas
1 boriiic. WVhile listening to himi, I vowed that should thc Master call nie,
I WOUld one day be a Foreign Mlissionary. Several years rolled on cre the
call canne ; and then frorn a niost unexpected quarter! IIA h&e ' er is needed
in Hamiadan, Persia! The B'oard of ForeiiV Missions in Newv York is
wondering if there is a young woman on P. E. Island wlio will go to assist
lier two country-women in their %work for the Lord." That was tie manner in
which thi mess2ge came to me, and to it niy heart cried, "1-lere arn 1, %und
me!"I My application to the Presbyterian B. F. M. of the U. S. ivas accepted,
andi Sept.-mber 2rith, i8S9, saw a party of missionaries, of -%vhom 1 feit
hionored to be one, biard thîe S.S Gerniania at New York, en route for Persia
Four ladies, one gentleman, and two children made up our entire nuniber.
Partings were over, and almost before we could realize it the pier was swiftly
vanishing froru sight. Dear old America was soon left far behind!1 New
'vork and new fricnds were awaiting us in the "Laind of the Lion and the
Sun"; and 1 am n ot certain in which direction our thoughts travelled oftener
-)ackward to the dear ones of homne, or forward to the far East where we
hoped to be allowed to spend many years of the future.

IlLife on the ocean wave" proved interesting and dclightful ini spite of
the fact that we ail feit rather pensive for the first few days of tlhe voyage.
At'iong the passengers we found two other missionaries-one froîîî the
Canadian North-West, the c. - er [rom Jnidia-v.ho united îvitlh the gentlenmen
of our party in obtaining permission to hold a service in the Steerage, Sabbath
afternoon. The days glided swiftly on, the stcaniship did likewise; so that
after a comparatively short passage we reaclîcd the II Motlîer Land " in safcty.
WVe did not inger in Liverpool, 'but took train immediately for London,
travelling through the beautiful Midland Country. As far as the cye could
reach wcre seen undulating fields of softest grecen, well.kept hedges instead of
our disfiguring fences, and quailît stonc farni-houses with tlieir Ilcute-looking I
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chimney-pots. Here and there, a clear brookiet sparkled in the sulighit,
joining its rippling voice to the silent ones of the meadows in praising Nature's
God.

In London wve reniained a week, to make some necessary purchases, and
to arrange our plans for the remainder of the journey. Thence we wvent to
Paris, via Newhaven and Dieppe; and renîaining in the Frenchi Capital
twenty-four hours-scarcely long enough to take even a hasty glance at a fewv
of its many beauties-we took the nighit express for 'Marseilles, to catch the
steamner "Trigre" that wvas to sail October i2th for l3atouni, on the Black
Sea. The voyage from Marseilles to Batoum occupied twelve days, the ship
touching at quite a number of ports, at somne of ihich we were anchored for
twenty-four hours. At Constantinople we liad our first introduction to the
Oriental jin tuet Orient, in the shipe of howling hoatmen who surrounided
the Tigre " by dezens to take the passengers ashore. The " wily Turks"
inipressed us as being rather boisterous and disorderly in their frantic attcmpts
to climb up the sides of the vessel before the gangway ivas lowercd. But,
however it happened, despite pushing, pulling, and wrangling, no bones were
broken, and none of themn were drowned, so 1 suppose what we witnessed
must have been a comnion event in their lives. From Batoum we went ly
rail to Baku, on the Caspian-"l a dirty Russian town, smelling of petrolern,
and noted for its poor hotels;» as an Englishman once described it. Here.aill
the supplies necessary for the overland journey in Persia had to be bought,
which gave the one gentleman of our party abundance of work, for we learncd
that our steamer,%vas expected to sail the next day. But Mr. Potter, who
had served ten years in Persia, kne%. exactly whiat ivas needed ; and nine
o'clock the following evening saw ourselves and our belongings on board the
44Tamara," bound for Euzelli, the port of Resht, Persia. At inidnight the
steamship saiud ; but alas ! after an exceedingly rough passage, during whichl
we had reached ti .t interesting stage when one no longer wishes to live,
the bar at Euzelli could not be crossed on accounit of the waves running s0

highi. With our sea-sick spirits registering somewhere below zero, we received
the intelligence that the "Taniara"ý *' ust retura to Baku. E xpeditions to
the famous '« fires," and to the deserted caves whicli had been used as temples
by the old F-ire-WVorshippers, compensated us in some degree for the several
days o- unavoidable delay in that dingy town. The second time we aftenpted
the (' 's'-an the winds were more favorable, and we were safely ]anded on
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1>ersian soi]. It chiarcecl that one of aur travelling companions wvas Sir

Henry 1)runimond Wolff, British Minister at the Court of His 'Majesty, the

Shiah, and hence, through bhis kindness, our short stay at JAuzelli and the

journey to Reshit wcre made under very favorable circunistances, %ve poor
miissionaries at Sir Henuiry's invitation enjoying ail the comforts-and sonie of

the hionors too--p)rclpred for his reception by the Persiari Government. 1

doubt not but many Pcrsians who thronged the shoru thought that such a
4big man " as the British Minister %vis lawering his dignity by being SQ polite

to wvonen. %V'ho, cati tel] %vhat the Oriental thoughît? but the îhloughit upper-

most in rny mind as 1 stepped ashore was-"« What a dirty place! Wliat

%vretched-Iooking peop)le! Surely they mnutcly cry, 'Conic over and hcelp

us. , "

%Ve ivent on to Resht that niglit rcaching the M,%iýsioni House there shortly

after dark. There wve found letters of welcorre fromn the nîissionaries iii

Tlieran and Hamiadanl which made us the more cager t0 press on. We

sîayed iii Reshit Saturday and .Sunday, November 9thi and iotlî. Sunday

morning, Mtr. Potter conducted services iii Persian ; and afierwards Mrs.

l'otter spoke ta the wvonen. The morning service ivas hield in the long

ronihich served us as dininrr and sitting rooni. The apartment '%vs

divided by a curtain, at one side of Nvhichi sat the men, at the other the

wvomeri-the clergyma.-ns desk being placed at the middle of the side wall so

that lie could sec both sexes. How eagerly they listeiîed to that " Old, oid

Story," so newv to, nany of theni; and even we who did not understand the

languiage feit that we had rcceived a blessing from tic service.
Monday niorning sawv us up very early, and by noan wc ivere ready for

the road. We went ane hiundred miles 10 Kasvin on horseback, trave',ing

caravan far six days. I'herc we pasted with our loads, and travelied t:lc

reimainizig-lhundrcd miles 10, Tehieran ini post carrnages, acconiplishing it

(%without stoppages except ta change horses> in twenty-tiwo hours.
l>crhaps 1 nced not say that travellers iii lersia have no fine hiotcîs at

whicli to rest alter the days marchi aver mountain and plain. But they can

ind what serves thc purpose alnîost as well, iý, the shape of carpetcd or
iiatted "'Post-Houscs " where they can -et roomis for a few ",shahies " (value
of shahic, about j cent). 0f course, before keaving the looked.for trescat

must also bc given ta the kecper of the establishmîent, who neyer fails t0 stand

îvhere lie can plainly bc seen witlh an expectant expression of couintenance
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whicli lie endeavors to bide by Iooking " oNer-indiffercint." As tbese bouses

give the wayfarer notbing but a room, one must always have their own Cook

witb tbein, as wcll as ail nlecessary cooking utensils, etc. V/e who hiad iîever

before travelled in Persia iver'e therefore very mauch amnused to notice the

composition of the niysterious-looking loads on the mules' backs. Pans and

ketties of various sizes, tongs, poker, charcoal, " Samovar," cups and saucers,
plates, knives and forks, littie bags of tua, rice, sugar and coffee, bread and

canncd fruits, folding chairs, beds and beddin, (to say nothing of tie numerous

bags, band-boxes, and bundles that are everywhere carried b>' civilized woiian-

kind), packed togetlier in a most unaccountable manner, seemingly trying to

impress on our minds that we were rnerely out enjoying a series of picniics.

V/e reachied Tehieran November i itb, the journey from Newv XYork hiaving

occupied two nîonthis, less one week. On account of choiera in Hiamadan,
the new niiissionary for that station remained in Teherani for the winter; and

consequently did flot arrive at lier chosen field until spring-on a very sug-

gestive day, April 'St.

Approaching Hamadan froni the Capital, the traveller's; attention is

attracted by a large long building perched on the top of a hill. Many of the

nativ'es caîl it "'the Castle" but to, us it is known as the Faïatl Hubbard

School, îvhere niany of the dark-cyed maidens of Hamadan andvicinity luarn

of Him who is "the way, the truth, and the lifé." It is situated in thc centre

of the " Arnienian quarter," and receive:s as boarders and day-scholars

Armienians, Mahioniedans and Iews. The ladies in charge of it endeavor

to receive into their home cvcry girl brou-lit to theni, feeling that the Father

wvili send such, as are to bC M. inC-1 for I-is service, to, shine as je'vels in the

Masters crown. It lias heen truly said by a sister-laocrer-5 Whiat Persia

needs is Christian homes , and tliose who teach iii the différent schiools

ilhrougliott flhat dark land know that ilieirs is a responisible duty-nay, I

should say, lprivilege -io train th e future nioth ers for Persia. Asa consequence

of the seclusion and down-trodden condition of women ini Eastern countries,
the lîighest-indeed almnost the only-aimn of a girl is to, get married. As a

rule «&our girls " are eagcrly sought for as ivives: lience as they leave us for

homes of tlîeir own, they must carry with thieni thc light of the Gospel of Jesus

Christ, and the knowledge of a purer and better way of living.

In another part of the city is the Boys' Highi Sciiooi, whiere the youths;

of Hanîadan-Jews aiîd Arnienians chiefly-are taught to, follow in the foot-
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steps of Hlmi who whiie on earth Il vent about doing good." StilI another

day s<liool cdaimis ourattumtion-that lu the Iewishi quarter where the maids

of the "Siock of Ahr.ahain" hiear of their "Messiah, and King. Then, too,
there is the doctorýs class of young nmen who are being trained in the rnysteries,

of niedicinc, that, as they go about relievingr physical suffering, they niay have

increased opportunity to tell about that great Physician ever ready to heal

sin-sick souls.

TIhe aini of ail our schoois 15 to spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and

therefore the Bible îs iargely used as a text-book. Though, of course, other

books on various subjects are taught, in order that the scholars may be given

ai thorougli education, stili we strive neyer to lose sight of ilhat one great object.

The people seemi enger to have their children educated-even the Prince

Governor of H-anmadan sending his grandson to read. Engli sh with the wifc of

one of the missionaries. Several villages in the plain to the south of Hamadan

are cagerly asking for schoois, and teachers. In fact, the demand is greater

than the supply, and still it keeps increasing. Hundreds-nay, thousands-of

towns and villages in Eastern iands are yet without even one messenger of the

Gospel of Pence. And why? Churchi of God, awake! Listeri to' the

wailing voices of those perishing wvithout a ray of hope as they ask IlWhy?

The answer, IlNo funds," echoces and re-echoes from one Board of Foreign Mis-

sions to another. But, nevertheless, that command, "lGo ye into ail the ivorld,

and preach the Gospel to every creature," confronts; us, bidding us either go

ourseives or give of our means to send others.

13t.ides whlat 15 accomplished ln the schools, a large anieunt of missionary

work, is donc by visiting the people lu their homes, and by receivirîg them in

ours. On such occasions they are gcncraily always cager to enter into

religious discussion, or to hear thc Bible read. Often have I seen as many

ns twvo do en callers lu our bouse at oiIe time, and when a formiai caîl in

Persia hasts for iîours instcad of minutes, one can imagine that a missionary

would require to be a good conversationaiist. Somnetinies thcy ask us very

curious ciue-tions that need skilful ans'vering, Whatever questions arc not

asked, Nwe cati always, depend on every womnan asking us onc nt ieast, viz.

IlHavc vou a husband ?" And oh! wvbat looks of pity will cross their faces

when we answver, "«No "Then they will wvant to know why. Ratber

emnraassing for threc spinsters? No indeed! for, wvhen we eau say nothing

eise, we can Nvith a rcal Persian shrug of the shouiders take refuge ln an
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expressiot. ised by theinselves whien they do not wishi to answer a query,-
"Chars-konam," (what petition do I make!1)

In spite of their unaccountable curiosity, the Persians are an exceedingly
polite and hospitable people and well nienit, on account of their polishied
courtesy, their titie " Freiîchrnea of the 1tazst." Many of tlieir salutations wve
would consider odd or extravagant; and if used in our language would be so
indeed. Just imagine English speaking people saluting each other with. such
phrases as " May your sliadow neyer grow less" "Lighit of my eyes ""May

your hiand have no pain!" or even " Is your nose fat?" and yet these and
similar ones are constantly used by both Prince and beggar in the fair ]and
of Persia. They are a dignified race too in their own way, and are very
particular about doing anything that would cast reproach upon their nanie.
But I fear thieir ideas of true dignity and hionor are often very conflused, and
far below our western standard. For instance, a prince would consider it
inuch beneath hin to go for a ride unless accompanied by many servants
and followers; but would, at the sanie tinie, thiiik riothing of tellinig falsehoods
by the dozen; and a blush of sharne would never cover bis face should lie be
found out in every one of them. I{ence they cannot imagine why foreigners
should feel insulted if politely infornîed that they are stating wvhat is flot
truc. Soine of thie wonien used to tell as a ivonderful story thiat the ladies of
the Faith Hubbard School 'lneyer told lies not even in fun."

1'erhaps it wili give you some insight into ]?ersian character, if I relate
two incidents connected witlî one of the Persian teachers in T1ehieran. lus
name ivas Moliaîniied Kazini Mirza, one of tic nunierous cousins of the
Shah. He %vas lîighly educated for a Persiaiî, being a graduate of King's
College in Telieran and able to speak and write English and F~rench, as well
as Persian and Turkish. As customary, wlien lie becanie our teacher we
called him "MiNirza." After a while, lie asked one of the ladies "whvly do you
cail nie Mirza?" She, being a firm believer in Uncle San*î' ideas of
liberty, innocently thoughit lie was very humble and did flot wislh to be called
by such a titie; lience her answer "«Oh! we caîl ail our teachers Mlirza,"' was
given in rather a reassuring tone. Judge of lier surprise wlhen lie replied
îvith, ineasured dignity " You slîould cali hirn a Mirza, wlîo is a MNirza. 1 ani
not a Mirza, I anm a Prince!1" On being asked wliat she slîould cail lîim, lie
coolly assured lier that "«Prince would do." You sec it niakes a vast differ-
ence at wliich end of a manîs naine Mirza is placed. If it read ?%ir;za Kazini,
it only nicans tlîat the bearer of sucli a nanie is sonie sort of a teacher; but
if it read Kaziin iMirza it nîcans that thîe nman designated belongs to the
royal fanîily. He nîay, perhaps, be only a cousin very niany degrees reniîoved;
nevertl ý!less, thougli clad in rags he neyer forges wvhat he is. But, as usual,
our princely teaclier's actions aund ivords wvere flot always consistent witî bis
lîiglî birth. When lie lîcard I ivas going to Hamadan, lie asked nie to give
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him "la nice present to remnember you by," as lie expressed it. He seerned

quite surprised to learn thiat we in our country îiever requies/cd piesents; and
I suppose, if hie ever thinks of the circumstance, lie stili wonders %vhy bis
service~s wvere flot rewarded by a gift of several Tomans.

One of the greatest difficulties we hiave to contend aginst in Persia is
wine-drinking. The Armenians, the nominal Christians of the land, are the
%vine mannufacturers, the wine sellers and, to a large extent, the wîne drinkers
of Persia. Consequently those Mohianimedan.s wvho do flot know to the
contrary, imagine that ail Christians are wirne bibbers. In fact, sonie of
then go as far as to say "lOh! you Christians Compel your followers to drink
%vine even in your churches." Hence wve are striving to hiave unfernicnted
wvine used at the celebration of the Lord's Supper ; and, -althoughi many of
the native church members oppose the movement, others are strongly in
favor of it. Hamiadan, and some stations iii the Western Persia M',issioni, I
think, now use the "pure wine; " but Telierani Chturchi is still working for it.
Intemperance has been and 15 such a curse in Persia, and is looked upon
with so miuch antipathy by the Mosleni population-mn spite of the fiact that
11ally Of themIISelVes are the worst drunkards of the land-that the Chiurch of
God must clear herseif from- even the appearance of the great evii, if she
would be a power for good among ail classes.

Another girent hindrance to our mission work is the influx of foreigners
who bear the name of Christians, but alas ! wvho leave their reli.gion, if ilhey
ever had any, in thie home land. Certainly thiere are some among themi who
do follow in the footsteps of our Master; but, sad to say, thiese are the
cXcC)tions.

However, in the face of every obstacle, the work is progressing. As
those on the «watch-towers of distant Persia hear the question IlWatchi-man i
what of the nigit ? " they can truly and thankfully an§swer " The morning
breaketh." The rosy beams of dawn shoot upward from inany a hiome in
that dark land; and %ve eagerly await the approaching day whlen the Sun of
righiteousness shall shine throughout Persia, making its people's nature
rejoice and blossomn as the rose, and the earthly within thei change to the
heavenly, to the praise and glory of our King.

ADELINE HUNTER.
,4/ber/on, P. E. Islanzd.



partie jtaRCat'S¢.

LA NEIGE.

NVOYEZ-NOUS un article pour la Revue sur un sujet quelconque,
pourvu qu'il soit actuel."-Ah ! l'actualité, voilà ce que tout le monde

recherche aujourd'hui; on en est même en quête dans les bureaux de notre
sérieuse Revue du Coll'ge Presbytérien, preuve, cette aimable invitation sous
forme d'ui ordre. Eh bien! va pour un sujet actuel.-Certes, il n'en
manque pas, et il n'y a qu'à se tourner vers la théologie ou vers la philosophie
ou vers tout autre domaine de l'activité humaine, tel que la politique, l'indus-
trie, les réformes religieuses et morales etc., pour en voir surgir tout un
bataillon (lui semble vouloir nous provoquer à la lutte, ou nous inviter à de
sérieuses réflexions. Tout en me disant cela, à part moi, je me tournai, non
vers la politique ni la philosophie, ni la théologie, mais ...... vers ma
fenêtre, et je vis tomber les premiers flocons de neige qui venaient, selon
toutes les apparences, élire domicile sur notre sol pour quatre ou cinq mois:
c'était au commencement de décembre.-La voilà donc cette neige, annoncée
depuis longtemps par la coloration et la chute des feuilles, par une basse
température de 'air, par de gros nuages gris sillonnant le ciel blafard et par
mille autres signes précurseurs, dont l'apparition a fait crisper l'épiderme des
frilcux. Peut-il y avoir un sujet plus actuel, plus présent? Je la vois, je
l'entends presque tomber, sa blancheur m'éblouit, sa froideur me donne le

frisson.-La neige, voilà donc le sujet que j'invite les lecteurs de cette Revue

à contenipler-pas trop fixement, je dirai à ceux d'entre eux qui n'ont pas
une bien bonne vue, car son aspect longtemps soutenu blesse les yeux faibles
et délicats. Les malheureux soldats de Napoléon qui, en 1812, ont perdu la vue
dans les steppes de la Russie, ne témoignent que trop de la justesse de cette

ascertion. C'est aussi cet éblouissement aveuglant qui explique pourquoi

nous voyons au printemps, à la fonte des neiges, dans nos rues, tant de

visages défigurés par une paire de lunettes vertes aux larges verres- qui enva-

hissent la moitié des joues de leurs victimes.

Pour éviter une si fâcheuse conséquence, contemplons ce sujet au point

de vite scientifique. Ici l'éblouissement que produit la sagesse du Créateur,

manifestée dans les lois admirables de la création constatées par l'intelligence,

n'est ni pénible ni débilitant, au contraire, il exalte et fortifie.
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Eh bien, si j'interroge la science, voici ce qu'elle me dit : La neige est

une eau congelée, qui dans de certaines circonstances tombe du sein de

l'atmosphère en flocons divisés pendant leur chute, et d;une éblouissante

blancheur.

Comment expliquer sa formation ? Voici : L'état gazeux est l'état naturel

de l'eau privée de toute compression. L'état liquide et l'état solide ne

peuvent exister qu'à la faveur d'une force étrangère capable de gêner sa force

expansive naturelle. Par conséquent, on voit que si la température de la

vapeur se trouve assez basse dans les hautes régions de l'atmosphère, il

suffirait d'une pression subite et inattendue pourla faire passer immédiatement

à l'état solide ; or il n'est besoin pour cela que d'un coup de vent à travers un

nuage à une température au-dessous de 32° Fahren/eit. L'air mélangé avec

la vapeur permet aux molécules de celle-ci un rapprochement où les distances

respectives se conservent. La force comprimante-le vent-fait simplement

prédominer la force de la cohésion ou de la cristallisation des molécules sur

la force expansive du gaz.

La vapeur se solidifie donc au milieu de toutes les circonstances les plus

favorables à la cristallisation. De là les flocons de ncige qui tombent en

abondance lorsque le rayonnement du calorique a fait descendre la tempé-

rature au-dessous le 32°.

La fo-me de la neige ne mérite pas moins notre attention que sa formation,
car ses cristaux affectent une régularité et une variété qui excitent l'admiration

de l'observateur.

Kepler est le premier qui ait fait, sur ce sujet, des observations suivies.

Scoresby en a dessiné 96 formes différentes, que l'on peut toutes rapporter à

cinq types principaux:

°.' Lamelles minces.

2'. Noyaux sphériques hérisés d'aiguilles ramifiées.
3" Aiguilles fines ou primes à six pans.

. Pyramides à six pans, (observées une fois seulement).
5". Aiguilles terminées à une de leurs extrémités ou à toutes les deux,

par une petite lamelle.
En général, lorsque la cristallisation s'opère au milieu d'un air calme, la

neige affecte la forme de petites étoiles hexagonales terminées en pointes très-

aigues ; elle ne présente, au contraire, que des masses floconneuses irrégulières,
si l'agitation de l'atmosphère fait entre-choquer les petits cristaux et les

rassemble en groupes.
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Quel peut être le poids de ces belles petites étoiles blanches, qui se

détachent du ciel et tombent légèrement et en oscillant, comme le papillon

qui se pose sur une fleur ? Evidemment un peu plus grand que celui du
volume d'air qu'elles déplacent.

Mais la neige est beaucoups plus légère, que la glace ordinaire. Le
volume de la glace ne surpasse que d'un neuvième environ celui de l'eau
dont elle est formée, tandis que la neige fraîchement tombée a douze fois
plus de volume que l'eau qu'elle fonrnit étant fondue.

Est-il maintenant nécessaire de dire à ceux qui voient de la neige six
mois durant chaque année que sa couleur est blanche, à moins qu'elle ne soit
souillée par la suie ou par la poussière de nos villes? mais ce qu'il n'est pas
inutile peut-être d'insérer ici c'est que plusieurs voyageurs ont trouvé de la
neige rouge à la Baie de Baffin et dans l'hémisphère boréal.

François Bauer a reconnu, à l'aide du microscope que la couleur rouge
des neiges polaires est due à la présence d'un três petit champignon du
genre uredo.

Ayant tant bien que mal payé mon tribut à la science pour me mettre
en règle avec ses adeptes,.je me tourne volontiers vers les idées que suggère,
vers les souvenirs qu'évoque mon sujet dans l'esprit des simples mortels qui
habitent ces quelques ar!ents de neige, cédées aux Anglais avec une criminelle
légèreté de cœur par un roi qui

N'avait même pas su, le lâche libertin,
Dépêcher vers nos bords les traînards du dest..

Quand on parle de neige on voit un beau manteau blanc descendre du
ciel et couvrir les épaules de nos collines, s'étendre sur nos campagnes,
blanchir tous nos toits et nos rues, s'accrocher par lambeaux aux arbres, aux
rochers, à tout ce qui présente une surface 'quelconque exposée en plein air :
c'est l'hiver! Quelques-uns l'accueillent bien froidement. Il n'y a pas de
choses lugubres qu'on ne dise, pas de comparaisons funèbres qu'on ne fasse sur
son compte. D'autres, au contraire, lui sonhaitent une bienvenue si franche,
si joyeuse qu'il se croit quelquefois autorisé à rester parmi nous plus que de
raison.

Les enfants sont bien tous de ces derniers, et l'appellent de tous leurs
voux. Aussi quelle joie, quels cris de bonheur parmi eux à la première chute
de neige! Chaque flocon fait briller à leurs yeux .ne joyeuse perspective de
glissades, de gambades, de roulades, de mascarades, de patinage au milieu
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des bonshommes, des grottes, des forts découpés dans des monceaux de neige,

attaqués et défendus, selon toutes les lois de la stratégie et de la tactique

enfantines, à coups de boules de neige. Il y a bien les heures de l'école qui

jettent pour quelques-uns une ombre sur ce beau tableau. Mais n'y a-t-il pas

les heures, les jours de congé, les semaines de vacance pour jouir de la neige

et de tous les amusements qu'elle procure?

Les enfants ne sont pas seuls à saluer l'hiver avec joie Il a pour

nous tous des charmes si réels que nous l'avons choisi à bon droit comme

l'époque de nos fêtes, des séances de nos sociétés d'amusemen.t ou de culture.

C'est alors que les salons se rouvrent, que les parties de plaisir, les concerts

s'organisent......Comme le ciel est bleu ! comme l'air est pur et serein !

comme il est vivifiant et solubre ce froid piquant mais agréable contre l'àpreté

duquel nous protègent les riches dépouilles de la marte, de la loutre, et du

vison, et dont le contact bienfaisant ramène le sang et la vie sur les joues les

plus pàles et les plus étio/tes !
Il n'y a donc rien d'étonnant que plusieurs poëtes aient chanté la neige,

-surtout parmi ceux qui n'ont jamais eu l'onglée, faute d'argent pour

se procurer du bois. Car comme le dit Delille : '

Qu'il est doux, à l'abri du toit qui nous protège,
De voir à gros flocons s'amonceler la neige.

Cependant y a-t-il, sur ce sujet, quelque chose de plus touchant, de plus

ravissant que cette pièce de vers trouvée parmi les papiers d'une pauvre

jeune femme morte, il y quelques années à l'hopital de Cincinnatti? En voici

la traduction littérale :

Oh ! la neige, la belle neige ! remplissant le ciel et couvrant la terre;

elle se pose.sur les toits, sur le sol, sur la tête des passants que vous àencon-

trez dans la rue; elle danse, elle coquette, elle glisse, la belle neige! Elle ne

peut faire aucun mal.

Elle vole et caresse la joue d'une belle dame, ou s'attache en fôlatrant

sur nos lèvres. O belle neige, descendant du haut du ciel, pure comme les

anges, douce comme l'amour.

O la neige, la belle neige! comme ses flocons se rassemblent et parais-

sent rire, voletant dans un tourbillon étourdissant: ils se chassent, ils se

narguent, ils s'empressent.

Elle se pose sur la figure et fait étinceler les yeux; et les chiens, avec un
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bon et un jappement, happent les brillants cristaux qui tourbillonr'ýnt autour
d'eux. La ville est bryante et les cœurs ont des élans de vie.

La foule enivrée circule partout Les passants se saluent d'une parole
gaie ou d'une chanson. Les traineaux joyeux passent, comme autant de
météores, avec la rapidité de l'éclair, qui brille un moment pour disparaître
aux regards ; un son de clochettes, un balancement, puis tout s'efface sur le
blanc manteau de neige.

Et cette neige si pure qui tombe du ciel est pourtant foulée, broyée par
des milliers de pas, jusqu'à ce qu'elle se confonde avec la fange horrible
de la rue....

Un jour j'ai été, moi aussi, pure comme la neige. Mais je suis tombée,
tombée comme les flocons de neige, du ciel à l'enfer: tombée pour être
foulée aux pieds comme la fange des rues; tombée pour être bafouée, conspuée
battue, ! !. Suppliant, maudissant, redoutant de mourir, vendant mon Ame
au premier acheteur; haïssant les vivants et craignant les morts; Dieu de
misericorde, suis-je donc tombée si bas ! Et pourtant je fus un jour comme
la belle neige !

Un jour j'ai été belle et sans tache, comme la blanche neige ; mon oeil
limpide comme le cristal reflétait une âme -leine de nobles élans. J'ai été
aimée pour mes grâces innocentes, flattée et recherchée pour les charmes de
ma figure! Père, mère, smurs, Dieu et moi-même j'ai tout perdu dans ma
chute; le dernier des misèrables, qui passe en frissonnant sous ses haillons,
fait un long détour de peur d'un contact passsger avec moi; car rien de ce
qui me touche de loin ou de près, rien, je le sais, n'est aussi pur que la
blanche neige.

N'est-il pas étrange cependant que cette neige immaculée soit forcée de
tomber sur une pécheresse comme moi? Si, lorsque la nuit viendra, la neige
et la glace couvraient ma tête brûlante ? Tomber d'épuisement, gelée, mou-
rant seule, abandonée, trop perverse pour prier, trop faible pour gémir, et
faire entendre ma plainte dans les rues de la ville en liesse, que la joie de la
neige nouvelle fait délirer! Me trouver et mourir dans ce terrible délaisse-
ment, avec la neige blanche pour lit et pour linceuil!

-Quoique brisée et souilléecomme la neige foulée aux pieds, pécheresse,
ne désespère pas! Le Christ se penche jusqu'à terre, pour relever l'âme qui
s'est laissée choir dans la fange du péché, et la ramener au sentiment et à la
vie.

Gémissant, versant le sang de ses veines, et mourant pour toi, le divin
Crucifié a été suspendu à l'arbre infâme.-Ah ! qu'il ait pour moi des paroles
de miséricorde ! Qu'il entende ma faible prière! O Dieu ! dans ce flot de sang
qui a coulé pour les pécheurs, lave-moi, et je serai plus blanche que la
neige.

J. L MORIN.
Montréal.
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STUDENT LIFE.

D R. Moment of New York visited several of our classes when in
Montreal. In his addresses before them, hie congratulated us heartily

on our advantages.

In a search for a book one of our athletic brethren loolced through the
fan-lighit of his slurnbering neighibor's room. Ail went well until he carne
down. The chair then abruptfy refused to carry hini, and after letting him
through, wvould flot allow him to depart in peace.

A terrific explosion lately occurred in the Dirxing iRoom. Those who
first recovered froni the shiock proceeded eagerly to the assistance of their
brethren ini distress, but no one was killed. It was only a venerable egg that
liad exploded.

We are so bound up in our own little c*:cle that we scarcely notîced the
appearance of another Editor in our rnidst. T. H. Allan, Editor of the
"Endeavor Banner," lias entered on the Literary course here.

The canes which the Freshrnen so proudly displayed mysteriously
disappeared, and for rnany days as they wandered down street, their hands
seemed decidedly unhandy appendages. But they have recovered the lost
treasures, and now boast that flot one successful trick has been worked on
them this session.

A goodly number of coppers have 'recently been lost and wvon in certain
transactions at the head of the stairs. It forcibly reniinds us of old times, to
see the little ones 2viling away their leisure hours ini this harrniess way.

While the JOURNAL Staff was sitting in solernn conclave over the Local
Editor's delînquencies, our sanctum was rudely invaded by one wvhose demand
for adnmittance refused to be gdinsayed. We protest. The staff judges
severely enough, without outside assistance.

Ink is anything but at a premnium among the Theological Freshmen.
The charge of "Painting " rnight well be preferred against several of that
class, with the addition that collars and ears are beautified, as well as cheeks.
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Certain ominous sounds have served occasior1aily to pass away the hour
of lecture, besides the toil of note-taking. At one time the hall overhead,
stemed in mniminent danger of being converted into a gymnasium, but the
calaniity wvas averted.

A great Revolution was threatened in the bill-of-fare, but the war-cloud
bias disappeared. Tbe ring-leaders can scarceiy be, said to be in i: 1k sou,,
though to judge from their speeches one would think they wanted to be.

We 'vould suggest that a society of Dining Room siopers be organized.
Th'e president thereof wvould be the one the most devoted to bis calling, and
most expert from long practice. His hesitating moustache %would add special
dignity to his office The fees could be profitably invested in feit-soled
stippers for the members, so that tbey could march out noiselessly at bis
command.

In fact the dignity of the President of the Dining-Hall bias been greatly
enhianced by the appearance of a flourishing beard. His example is being
followed by bis right-hand supporter and several otbers, so that before convo-
cation we expect to see quite an exuberant growth.

Wbat promised to be an exceedingly interesting trial came to an abrupt
termination. Th'e cuiprit, who was charged with being a public nuisance was
on his stand, looking pale and care-worn. The sober judge and eager
lawyers helped to embellish the scene. Just as the excitement was at its
lieight, a bold sophomore threw cold water on tbe trial. This cbihled the
ardour of the court, and in the ensuing mdee the prisoner escaped.

A confectionery vendor bas appeared on the North Fiat, and bas supplied
his establishment with a stove and other necessaries. We have been expecting
to bear :-" Candy, sir? Only five cents a pound. Cheap at baîf the
money, sir!"» but as yet our domain bias not been invaded.

The traders noticed in our last issue have changed their line of business-
Arrangements wvere recently made for the sale of a certain Cbristmas number,
and later on the long, brown cylinders came and went. A Dean's Fiat marn
exchanged beds with a Morrice Hallite, giving bim a sedhitz powder into the
bargain- A generous Artsmnan bougbt two tickets to a Cbristmas entertain-
ment to get bis Theological neigbbor to purchase one for a quarter. This
one hie subsequently sold for fifteen cents, and then sold the debt for ten;
wbile the one who purchased the ticket sold it later for twenty-five cents.
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Tiirougli tic kind indulgence of tie steward we are allowed longer
repose during the hiolidays. The difficulty wçitlie bc hen the old order is
re-instated.

On Chîristmas uîoriiing Mr. and MNrs Vouing prcsented a beautiful
homec-ma.-de Chiristniias cake to the Local E ditor, engraven with his insignia
of office 'l'lie gift spoke as highly of the baker's skill, as it did of the
kindiless of the donor.

rraig up ivas cclcb)ra-ted riglit royally, especially after the gas was
turtied off. Thie souinds to lie lieard were v'aried iii tie ektreme. The jokes
Nvere ruw thing but dry, iii fact tliey appearcd to be decidedly danip for the
poor utîfurtunate wlîo tried to travel withi a liglît.

lu closiut tlie lectures of the fîrst teri, our Principal feelingly referred
to the l>esn~th-it we have ciijoyed. Thiere lias been no serious illness,
and complcte lîarrnoiîy lias prevailed. We have every reason to look back
over the terni witlî the profounidest gratitude.

EcHOES FRONI THE HALL-S.

"Corne off the roof!
Thllî collection iU now hbc takeiî up
"Wlicî does thie five o'clock train leave?"

E' (across the table) «"Siy N-, this fellow says you've shaved off
your muoustache. Is it truc ?*'

IGoing to thie Dorcas to-night?" No! Got two exams to-moz row
Wliat (Io you take nie for? "

Recipe for gctting rid of a loafer :-«« WTcll, I won't bc taking up any
more of your valuable tînie."

A.«(extltingl;,y) H -ov did you do on that paper? I'ni well up in the
tilirds.- B3. (sadly) ()h Di'n away down ini the seconds."

R.--"* So yolu're in taking lectures with the ladies?"
Tr.-" ()h, io ! thcy're in with nie."
P-t-s-n. (to Prof. in Honiilctics) Il What would you thiiîk of a mani

clioosing Acts xii : z o for his tex t, aiinounicing lus thenie as "lThe Iron Gate,"
a'îd tieu tryiïîg to deduce froiîî iL thue doctrine of baptisni by imnmersion?"

GEoRGEF C. ?DEN
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OUR GRADUATES.

R EV. A. CURRIE, B3 A., rcccived a cai to Wawanesa, 'Mati.; on Nov.
2 3rd he wvas i nducted as pastor.

Rev. 1 L Hargrave, B. A., is attending lectures in first year miedicitie
ait M'Gill îith a view to work as a niedical missionary in British Colunibia

Rýev. G. D. ]3ayne, B3.A., conducted the induction service of the Rev. D.
S. M\'Kechinie.-at «Mattawa on Decemiber 2nd.

lZev. W. Sliearer, Sherbrooke, %vas appointed moderator of IVindsor.%Mills,
rendered vacant by the appointinent of its pastor as ordained missionary to
Chicoutinîl.

Rev. W. Russell, B.A., is engaged in rescue mission ýwork in the city of
Chicago.

On Sabbath, December 6th, the new and beautiful churchi crected during
tlue past sumuîîier at Pontypool, Ont., -was dedicated to the service of Cod.
Rev. R. Johinston, B.A., of Lindsay, conducted the evening service. At the
inîduction of Rev. 'Mr. M'Kinnon to the congregation, of Fetîclon Falls, on the
29 thi uIt., MNr. Johin!son prcsided and addressed the people.

At the third anniversary of the induction of Dr. \Vaits to, the pastorate of
Knox Churcli, Owen Sound, the Rev. S. Lyle, B.D., of Central Clîurclî,
Hamilton, preached two excellent sermions. At the morning service his sub-
jcct was the Trinity, the principal argument being deî-ived froin the analogy
of nature; irn the eveniîîg an able discourse on the Divinity of Christ -%%as
given. The Rev. Dr. Morrison, of Owen Sound, gave a congratulatory
address on 'Monday evening. At all the services the congregations were large,
and the collections liberal.

We tender our sympathy to the Rev. D. L. M'Crea, whio lias rec.ently
heen deeply afflictcd ; since over two îwionths hie was compelled, to give up
bis work of collecting for this College, L-ecause of sickness in bis Ilousehiold.
Ail the nîenibcrs of his fanily wvete stricken down with diptheria, one clîild
has died, and lus wife and another are in the hospital. Dr. and Mrs. M<\ICrea
have the sincere syrnpathy of hundreds of friends throughout the Churchi ini
their sorrow.

On the 26t11 of Noveniber we had a visit from the Rev. P. N. Cayer, wlio
silice bis graduation in 1889 bas beeri stationed ah Ware, Mass. He thinks
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the outlook for tlie wvork of French Evangelization in the New England States
is verv lit> 1 eful : thiere the peopile are away frorn the centres of Romanism, and
tise wvh pruféss a change of religion do not, meet with hatred and persecu-
tion ias cunitverts do in (Queb)ec. Canada is to be the field for securing
iiiis4oinary recruits, but the arvna in whichi Protcstantismi shahl obtain hier
tgrt-attvt victories in lr.nchi work will bie the United States.

Mir. Cayer has received a unanimiotîs caîl fromi St. «Mark's Churcbi,
Otiawa, but is as yct tinderided as to the course lie will pursue.

Tht, ctiigrcgaitionl of P ort-hestcr lias for its l)astor the Rev. W. A. Cook,
of whoimi %vwc repleased to hecar favorable reports At the tinie of his induction
t le cgrg.ioi %vas iii a very disorgaiiizcd condition: since that time agood
choir lias lîccol ol.-aîieid andc traiiied, and the different cliurch socicties have
reccdC lnew life; durisig tlîe vtzar fifty-eiglit naines have been added to the
comnuîuion roil. Mtr Cook %vas mîarried on the 3rd of june hast b>' the Rev.
D>r- La:ing, e t: iiode:rittor of the. General Assembly, assisted by Revs. D. L.
h )war ant 1). CanîhU Vc trust we are not oui' of date in wisliing hîm

j-)w In his f.îmui!v rehationships, and also continucd prosperit>' in his work.

*Fli* R c. j K. Smith, 1 .lD., visited Gaît iii the. latter part of Novembher.
Ile hacl b*:e,î pastur of Knio\ Churclh, Gaî1t, for over twenity years. Airer

(-vi~;.lit lie went to S.tIl Francisco, Cal, froni wlich place hie received-a
Cali toi Lo.ndon. ngaias assistanît to -. ie Rev. Johni MýlNil. Miehn lie
arrived «Il the depot iii Gait lie foînd a large concourse of fricnds to, welcome
Iiiii. Afier thie service on -;al)bitii iiornimg D)r. Snithl stood at the front of
thte puh1uit. and it nias ai touchiiing siglit te sue zîcari> the ;vliohe of tlîe large

<-oîgegtîîipass clownii e aisies, and wiîli dccl> enotion grasp> bis biand.
,m a mieeting of ilie: Plrc.%ytcry of C uelph on Noveniler I7thlihe was

lircsciît aîd brivtly addressud tic Court, afier wlîich the inembers of Presbyrery
welconied hini haick ta Canada, and expressed their gratification tlîat the
Ciiurch hure is ikehy again to, enjo>' the benefit of lus services.

Rev. Gustavus Munro, a sermon from %vhose pen appears in thisjai rna/,
ivas inducied nt lirristoti, Ont., iii tic ionth of Noveniber. For eighteen
years liç lias been pato of Kniox Chiurcli, Enibro, wliicli under bis iniistra-
tions grew antI liropercd Thiis congregatiosi inchudes a large portion of West
NVork,1 antd bai a reiîîarik.-ble history in thie way of furîîishing studerits for the
varinl lirofessiis. It lias given over fort>' men te the Christian mniîistry,
.an(! about forty more to, law anîd miediciine. It was liere that Dr. M'Kay, the
tan1(ioti miissionary af Fortiiosa, Chinia, rcceived bis early religious ediscation
at presetît four yoing mein fri E nibro are enrolled as students of our College.

As a token orait: estein iîî.whîich 4Nr. 'Mutîro was hcld by bis peophe,
tht..> elît.-rt.d a vigairous îîrotest to thie Presbytery of Paris -igainst tlîe renioval
tif tlicir liator. At a Ça-rcwcU meineting lie %vas tcndered an addrcss, with a
lirse of ilhrec hînîiidred and seventy> dollars. Guthric Church, Haniston, bas

secriired iln of our inost sticccssfui nmen, and we fcel assured wihl meet with a
season tif prospcrity under bis pastorate.

J. ROmERT DoBSON.
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ebitorial Departrnint.

THE LATE REX'. A. OGILX7IE, B.A., B-1).

T HE ilhîess of the Rev. Mr. Ogilvie, to whichi rcfèence 'vas miade by us

a couple of months ago, as neccssitating his retirement frotîî the act ive

work of the mninistry, proved to be fatal. '.%r. Ogilvie was boni ln Northî

Georgctown, P.Q., in 185 and rcceived bis early education in Huntinigduii

Acadcnîy. Ile took the Arts course in MINcGill University, beiiîg a inieniber

of the class of 'So ; and receivcd bis theological training in this college, cout-

pleting the work of the ordinary course in '86, and taking bis dcgr(e ln i->

vinity three years later as thie resuit of private reading. %V'hilc a stuclent lie
engaged in nmission~ work during tbie sumner liolidays in New Richmnond,
Que., Oul Springs, Ont., and W'hitcwood, N.W.T.; andi after bis ordination

he labored for one year as a rnissionary in Wolseley, N.W%.T. More than two

ycars igo lie wvas stationed at Nordhoff, California, in tlîe Presbytery of L.os

Angelos, until shortly before bis deatb, ill-health conipellesi inii to resign the

pastorate ; and tbere lie died on the î3 t!i of last Novemibcr. JBy bis quiet,
unassunîing demeanor and sterling character, lie won thie high respect of l>oth

studetîts and 1rofessors; and bis fîdelity and earnestncess as a paistur ga1ined

for hlmi the warnî affection of tbose to wlioni lie iuiiisteresi. ht causes, I),eCu-

lian sadness to us tliat one so welI equippesi for (loing -t:o4d work in ilie

Churcli should have been called away in the very beginiîing of lus iinistry,
and iu wlîat, in the ordinary course of nature, should bave beeti thec vely
vigor of lus nianliood. To the bereaved wife in lier sorc afflictionu, andi to

the widowed mother in Montreal, who nuourns for a son on wiiom fond liopes

were bult, we tender our sinccre sym-pathies.

THE REV. DR. STAFFORD.

JNSTEAD of the promised contribution to this nunîhen of thîe JOURNAL
Ifroru the pcn of Dr. Stafford, wc arc called on to publislî the sasi cvent

of his deailu, and to pay a tribute to bis mniony. Iu thc death of D r. Staf-

ford, one of the inost striking personalities lii Cana.diain.\etlîodisni lis passed

away. A inan of ripe scholarship,-and that in thec face of nîany grave diffi-
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culties,-of a refined sense of hunior, of independent thoughit, of strorlg indi-

viduality, and of a bold fearlessness in advocating the Riglbt.at whatever cost,

lie ever vigorouisly used hib rnany-sided powers in the causes of temperance,

education and social reforrn, as %v'ell as in the narrower sphere of bis minis-

terial duties. 'l'ie secret of his platform and pulpit power, perhaps, wvas that

lie wvas always himsc/j, bis higbly endowed and well developed, but yet ever

his own self and no onîe else. He Nvas an orator sui generis. 1-lis pulpit

mnistrations attracted large audiences, because the subject-niatter of his

sermons wvas ever freshi, and the mode of their presentation original. Thle

loss occasioned by lus deatbi is flot alone to Metbodisnm, but to every branch

of evang'elical Christianity; because, judged by lus public utterances, D)r.

Stafford was hanîpured by no tramniels of sectariah bigotry, but ever strove

to uproot t!iose denorninational prejudices which too ofteri lead the different

sects of Protestantismi to array thernselvcs in an attitude to one another of

suspicion and hostility rather than of brotherly syrnpathy and mutual co-

op)era-tioni. However inipracticable or undesirable thie organic union of the

Metîhodist anîd Preshyterian Churches niay be ini the opinion of nuany, yet

the oneness of spirit which, our Miaster prayed for in M-is folloNvers is to lie

carnestly souglit after, and it is nmen like the late Dr. Stafford who do nîucb

to prnit tlîis spiritual unîty.

PERSIAN MISSIONS

P E RHAPS fot inany Canadians are aware that our Churcb has at least

thrce representatives in Persia Nvith wvhose missions we are flot as a

mile w'cl acquainted. Tlîree Canadian womnen, biowcver, under the auspices

of the American Board of Foreign Missions are conducting a sehool for girls

amiong the Arnienians of 1larnadan, whiere their efforts to elevate by Christian

influences the degraded bornes of the Moslenis are meeting with encouragirig

success. An article ini 'rTe 'Mission Crisis " froni the pen of one of these

mînssionaries who bias been conîpelled to returfi for a time to Canada oyzing

to iii-hecalth, wvill be rea-1 by many with interest, as it -ives a good idea of the

nature of thecir work-. Indeed the whole long history of Christian missions to

Persia is one of peculiar interest. Modern Protestant M.i-ssions to this

land began in the opcning decade of this century, whein l-lenry Martyn, a

chapllainiiin India. wvent over to, Persia anî ~qîid to its people as thec
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result of his rejected labors a translation into their language of the New

Trestament and the Book of Jsalmis. Since that tiitue nuany able missionaiies

-Germnan, Scotcli, and American-- have devoted themselvcs to work fur

Christ in t16he land of tie Lion and the Sun amiong the nominal Chi istians,

tie Jews, the Moslems and others. T1'le history of the Chiurch of the

United States in its relation to Persia is an honorable record. The Amei iean

Presbyterians have sent to this far-off and inland nation with %Vhich their own

country hias fewv commercial or political relations nearly a hiundred of their

chosen sons and daugliters at an expense of over one million dollars of fiee

contributions. As the resuit of their work-, the literatuire of Christi. isbsions

lias been enriclhed, schools and colleges for the training of a native niiinistry

and for the education of wvonien have been establishied in several cities, a-id

more than tîvo thousand of the Nestorians of the North have been enilighitenIcd

and wvon to a living, Christiapity. But the heart of Persia hias not as yet

begun to feel tic influence of our religion ; the work thus far lias nu<ces-

sarily been to a large extent preparatory; and only now iii tie last decade

of the century are we beginning to find, evidence that the prayer of the

devoted Martyn which he wvrote on completing his translation is being at

lengtli answered : " Now nîay thc Sj.irît who gave the Word and called mîe. I

trust, to be ant interpreter of it, graciously and poîverfully apply iL to the hearts

of sinners, even to gathering an elect people front tlie long estranged Persi.ins."

THE CHINESE PEOPLE AND LANGUAGE.

W Bhave just been handed a long and interesting letter received by one
Wof the students froni the Rev. 'M. MacKenzie, of Honan. We regret

that lack of space prevents us froni giving, to our ieaders in full inuch valu-

able information which it contains with respect to the people of China and

their language, and also the difficulties wliich inissionaries nieet witlî ini their

work. Mr. Macenzie spcaks entirely froîîî his own liersonal experience.

The Clîinese language is a nîost difficult language to lcarn tlîorouglily, or

even to get a wvorking knowledge of. In a few nîontlis one cati learn enough

to, bc able to take part in rcading at worship, and within a year sonîie have

learned enougli to eîîable themn to present maxîy gospel truths to the people,

but two years is the tinie given by nîost missions to acquire it. It is one

thiîîg to learn to read, tlîat is, Lo recognize the characters, aid anothier to give
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them the proper tone, and even after you have the tones it is bard to imnitate
the Chinese and speak Chiiîesy. Speaking so as ta be understood is the
great dîfficulty. A man niay have thoughts enough and words enough to
express thern, yet fail for a time in getting the most simple ideas conveyed ta
the tuinds of the people. Wards convey ta thern an entirely different mean-
ing, froni that whichi the nhissionary inrended ta give. They arenfot areligiaus
people, and, conscquently, have very few words ta express spiritual ideas.
A iiiissionary of eighiteen years standing in China has said that ta get Chinese
words ta express Christian thoughts, you would first have ta split them open,

dlean thien carefully, and refit them with spiritual truth. l'hen another
difficuilty presents itself. After one does get a suflicient knowledge of the
latnguage ta carry 1dm- through fairly well, hie is disheartened ta llnd that the

people hia.:e not the slîghtest interest in* the gospel inessage. Even servants
at timies despise it l)y word and act ta the missianary's face ; and unless a
mani lives near ta Gad and has a large nieasure af the Holy Spirit, hie ivili,
in a short timne, be apt ta become sadly discouraged.

'lle people are naturally curiaus, and ply foreigners with many trivial
questions, yet. strange ta say, the gopel message has littie interest for them.
Even as a story it fails ta arause their curiasity. Their pride and conceit,
taa, is a seriaus inipediment ta, the religion of Christ. They have a con-
tempt for everything foreign. Even the dunderhead wha cannat read a
word, and who could scarcely direct yau on your way in talerable Chinese,
regtards the foreigner as a crude barbarian. Hence that proverbial con-
servatisin which makes themn such bitter opponients, ai Christianity. Every-
thing goes iii the ruts and grooves which the centuries have marked out.
Men think as their ancestors thought, and act as they acted; cansequently,
China is " o-day ane ai the rnast unpragressive nations in the world. Anather
inîpedirnent is the mercenary spirit af the people. They are a cash-loving

people. Cash is their thoughcs by day and their dreams by night. Were
thiere mare money in the gospel service there would soon be multitudes ai
Chinese in the Church. Notwithstanding these great difficulties, the situation
in China at present is encouraging. Missionaries who have been there for
twenty or thirty years speak hopefully. Christianity is m~aking pragress. lIs
influence is already feit in many quarters. Churchecs are ta 1,e met with in
différent places. Christian schaols are ta be fouind t00. A Christian literature
is accumulating, and western science will gradually corne in as well.
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1:cdks about eooks.

L AST month's talk has created discussion, flot unmingled with feeling,chiefiy in connection with the Christian Erideavour Movement. 1
arn asked, first of al], why 1 oppose that movement. I no more oppose it
than I do Churohes and Sunday Schoois, prayer meetings, and the observance
of the Sabbath. Would that the whole Church of Christ were a body of
Christian Endeavour!1 To indicate the danger that threatens Endeavour
Societies, Young Men's Christian Associations, and similar organîzations, of
suhstituting talk for reai Christian work, is, rightiy considered, not the act of
an enemy, but of a true frîend. The Pool of Bethesda had to be troubied
before it acquired heaiing power. If anyone does flot like the troubling, se
niuch the worse for him. Another question is, Why are you personal, and
in your personalîties guitty of misrepresentation ? The contradiction in this
double question carnies its own refutation. I amrnfot acquainted wvîth any
Y. P. S. C. E., te use the abbreviations of the day, that studies Browning, or
that indulged in unseemly mirth while conscious of sorrow near at hand.
Perhaps, rny friends want te, locate the " droning Sunday Schooi "; I can't,
at least, anywhere near Montreal. Like the ready mýade clothing people, we
public taikers must be ailowed a littie latitude, within the bounds of actual
fact, gleaned from many quarters; for, like them, we fashion our suits on lay
figures, human looking, but wooden. Should they, however, prove a good
fit, they are at the service of our patrons. I can say a great rnany good
things for Societies of Christian Endeavour, and for individual niembers of
such societies. I know of one Society in Montreal that does eiders' work, as
laboriousiy and efficientiy as it couid be done by a devoted working session.
I know of lady members of a society flot fan from the city, who seek out
those afflicted with the loss of their sight and mînister te them. I know of a
brave young student, aIse a Christian Endeavour man, the son of a highly
esteemed eIder of the Church, and of a mother equally devoted te 'vorks of
Christian benevolence, who, for five long weeks and more, laboured, day by
day, unostentatiously, and at personal inconvenience and risk, te previde for
the wants of the suffering. Why did you flot tell us of these cases, instead
of invoiving ail our societies in blame ? Because I understand the art of
preaching, and you don't. Ail the iazy taikers would at once have sheitered
their negiect of duty behind the waii cf the true Christian Endeavorers' good
works. As it is, they are so indignant that they have failed te, notice mny
staternent, that there are true chums in Christiat .Endeavour Sodeies 100.
But don't you know that your remarks have enc6uraged the enemy te, bias-
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*piernie? No, 1 do lot ; I only know that they have affected touc!îy people.
If the enemiy should takiýe advantage of thein, it %vill be but ane ()f the rnany
trials every, Christian i as ta subiiiit to, w~ho begins or carrnes on earnest îvork
iii the Churcli. 1Men %vill praise ilîce when thou doest weil ta thyseif"'
but if tlîou art so regardless of thine own cornfort, and indifferent ta the
efflighitened ecclesiastical public opinion of the tiineteiintF century, as ta

ekhowever féebly, ta do good ta others, thou shalt trcly be niade awvare
thereaf, inasniuch as every ane wlîo followeth not thy good ensample, and
every ane who is jealous of the credit thou niayest attain thereby, shall sitte
heavilie on thy headde. Seriously, if so-called Christian warkers have nat
got the le ngthi af bearirig thie snîall cross of miisrepresentatiori, they are a long
way off the Divine standard. Why, people have been known even ta rnisre-

present the Talker hiniself. yet is lie cheerful, and willing, when occasion
offers, ta give theni ever new golden opportun ities of so doing. Manasseh
Ben Israel says that, when iMoses, by God's direc'ion, w'as about ta write
these words, Let its mnake m;an, lie cried out : 'O, Lord of the XVorld, îvhy
wilt Thou give nien occasion ta err about Thy inist simiple Unit ? " To
which lie received this answer: 1'Write as I bid thee; and if any mnan love
ta err, ]et hin» err." The Bible is full of that sort ai thing; what ivonder
then if humiaî compositions also be full ai staternents; whiclî those, who lave
inisconstruction, can mîsconstrue? The author of the EBpistle ta Titus, I
wvas going ta say Panl, bLut this the negative critics will nat allow, speaks af
people '«whose niouths must be stopped." The class is a large one, and the
advice, being apostolic, is no doubt goad ; but we arL left in ignorance as ta
how Titus did the stapping. Iii tie palnîy days of tlîe Inquisition, a brazen
bal[ tied inta the sufferer's rnoutli, when lie was bonnd ta the stake, ivas
fau.id effectuaI. These days af repressian are aver, and -we must be content
ta live sianders dovn by patient cantinuance in îvell.doing, as the mnoon

perseveres in lier iîld radiance, long after the dogs have tired tlîernselves and
tlieir neiglibours out ivitlî their barking and lîowlingy. I arn told that the
I-icaltii-Iaws of the varions provinces will nat allow people, other than dactars
and mninisters, ta expose thernselves ta tlîe risk ai contagion. To tlîis I
answer that where tliere's a ivill tlîere's a wvay Hcalth-laws or no Health-
laws -,and that, if private individuals, as Christian Endeavorers, are not ta be

perrni tied ta lielp in cases of special hîardshlî, it is liigh tinie the Clînrch
instituted a corps of Deaconesses for sucli wark. By supporting sucli an
officer, the Endeavaur Societies could, at lcast, iiinister by proxy. To
leave a sorrowing and much-bnrdened wornan alone, with the accasional
bni visit.s of iiinister and doctor, is a tliing Christ îvonld neyer have sanc-
tioncd ; and His law is above thie H-calth-la-ws ai tic W'orld. The minister
and tlic doctor can go in férsooth !Are tiîir lives alone valueless? Have
they fia vives and families, lia outside people ta corne iii contact with ? ['lie
Healthi-laws niake a pack of cawards.
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It is a pîcasure to notice the wvork of Dr. Murray, of McGill, so, well
versed in philosophy and many things beside; fewv men in Canada possess
his broad and lofty culture. " An Introduction to Ethics,> a handsome
octavo volume Of 400 pages, publishied by I)e Wolfe, Fiske & Co. of Boston,
and W. Foster Browvn & Co. of Montreai, supplies a felt want in the higher
education of to-day. \Vhile most readable, even popular in style, it is also,
thoroughly learned in Inatter and scientific in method, thus avoidingr the two
extremes of Wayland and Calderwood. Had I been bold enough to write
on moral philosophy, I should possibly have dwelt a littie longer, in the
introduction, upon the Consciousness of Moral Distinctions, before proceed-
ing to consider Moral Obligation, which, of course, is really inseparable from
it, a nd have discussed the Empirical Theory in connection with the origin of
that consciousness. LDr. Murray's far larger knowvledge of the subject, doubi-
lcss justifies hiim in going straiglit to, the categorical imperative of Kant,
wvhose Stoical systcm, however, he does not altogether homologate. The
wvork consîsts of two books, the flrst setting forth the psychological basis of
ethics. The author reviews moral consciousncss as cognition, emotion, and
volition. In this conncctiou many suggestive thoughits appear, such as that
on P. 84, the distinction between mere Roman civic justice and true Christ-
ian moral culture, and that on p. 94, temporal calamities do flot neccssarily
imply guilt. The second book, dealing with Ethics Proper, contains three
parts, the first, an cnquiry into the supreme law of duty, in which E picurean
and Stoical Theories are rcvicwed, and which winds up with a confession of
the uncertainty of speculative moral theories. In the second part, a classifi-
cation of moral obligations, justice is exceedingly prominent, being the basis
of ail social determijiate duties, yet, even in discussing it, Dr. Murray recog-
nizes love. which includes truc justice as the greater includes the less, as the
creative principle of the highest moral life. His comparison of thc position
assigned to, Friendshîp iii the moral code of the ancient wvorld with that
which it occupies in modemn sclhemcs of morality is wvorthy of attention. The
third part treats of Virtue, in dealing with wvhich the author recognixes the
presence in man's moral nature of an element too muchi ignored by ethical
philosophers, namely, original sin, and shews that ail moral evolution is of
necessity, revolution. Dr Mlurray's work is flot one of Chiristian Ethics, but
it is distinctively the work of a Chiristian man, yet, also, of one whose wide
culture and cathohic sympathies enable him to perceive, in thinkers and actors
of every age, reflections more or less distinct of the source of aIl moral
excellence. *Viewing " An Introduction to, Ethics " as a text book, I am
gratified to think that those wvho, come to my classes as students will have
received, in its perusal, such admirable preliminary training. It is, however,
far more than a text-book, its style, its philosophical. matter, and its wealth of
literary and historical illustration, making it interesting and profitable reading
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for ail mir1ds possessed of culture enoughi to desire new lighit on the subject
of dut3'.

Messrs. W. I)rysdale K: Co , 232 St. James St., send The Preachier and
His Models by Dr. Staiker, being 'lle Y'ale Lectures on Preacbing inl 1891.

It is a %vell printed and bound octavo of over 28o pages. In thlis book, Dr.
Staîker inay fairly bc said to, keep up the reputation Ile acquired by bis Life
of Christ and Imago Christi. The lectures are nine in numnber, their themes
important, carefully tboughit out, and well expressed. It is a great mient to,
be able to say anythingr new on the subject of hiomiletics The introductory
talk contrasts the case of criticismi witli the dilficulty of performance, and
characterizes students as " the chartered libertines of çriticism." This is
liard on students in divinity r least, whom, in this country, 1 have generally
found fair, even charitable The harshest critics I know are oldish unsuc-
cessful nîinisters who have preachied their churches enmpty, meni for wvhom one
could bc heartily sorry if they would on!>' keep a civil tongue in their heads.
'Fle Preacher as a mani of God is the subject of the second lecture, a char-
acter sketch of Isaiahi. The samie prophet and Jererniahi illustrate the
preacher as a patriot, agitating for social reforni. 'l'lie preacher as a ma-n of
the Word is a ramibling lecture, taking iii style and delivery as well as accur-

aeknowledge of Scripture Dealing with fadse rpesD.Stlrrmak
that Jesus wvas persecuted and slain b>' the religious classes ; doubtless, like
sonie religtous classes of the present day, tbey were conservative of truth as
they understood it, and declined to revise thieir creed. He thinks that false
prophets iii the ranks of ev.-ngelical Christendomi are miade more Ly the toile
of student lifé in theological seminaries than by the tenching or even the
example of thieir professors. I have kntowni more than one aspirant to, the
iniistry discouraged and turned aside to secular pursuits by the pharisaisrn,

mere professionalism, and actual moral obliquity of individual fellow-students
îvith wvhom they we-e broughit into intimiate contact. Four lectures set forth
St. P>aul as a mi, a Christian, anr apostle, and a thinker. I wisli Dr. Staîker
biad taken Peter for the man, the big warm-bearted, blundering, impetuous,
sinning, «uffering, forgiving, tenipted and tried, prophetic Peter. James the
j ust wvould do for the portrait of anoilier Man of a different stamp. Nobody
bas aiîytbing to say of Peter's labours iii Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia,
and I3ithynia ; but lie and James anud johin, by their Jerusalemn work, miade
tic labours of Paul possible. Peter's manhood was the greater, because the
boast Nvent clean out of bis life ; it tiever %vent out of Paul's. Paul parades
the fact that Peter wvas to, be blanied before the foolish Galatians even ; but
Peter caîls his accuser ««our beloved brother P'aul." Paul liad a Luke to,
tell tic story of bis labours and sufferings ; Peter had a Mark, but bie did riot
allow hiin to act as blis historiogr plier. What about Jolin, again ? XVas lie
flot a Man ? Is love an effeniinate thing, and standing, alone of aIl the
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disciples, arnong the wvomen by the cross ? Lt takes a man, and a great,
strong, mnature, fatherly, pure-hearted, man to say with effect, "' Little cbildren,
love one ar.othier." 1)r. Stalker's preacher as a manî is a niinister wvorthy of
respect rather tban a înany sided sympathizer. Là our day, a preacher wvho
is flot in the truest sense a Christian should lie an ianpossibility. TIle
preacher as an apostle is virtually a pastor or personal dealer with souls,
which Paul miay possibly have been, altbough it is more than likely that lie
left that work to the eIders whomn he ordained in every city. In sticking to
Isaiah and Paul, the lecturer lias doubtless made r i of materials wvith w~hich
hie was rnost famijîjar, so that, while one regrets ý'.e want of wider Biblical
illustration in his discourses, the larger lighit shed upon the life- and w'ork of
these two great preachers iniparts a special interest to the series. AIl the
lectures are suggestive, and ealculated to instruct, to elevate, to warmn, and
to encourage, the soul of himi who looks to themn for a stimulus to pulpit and
pastoral duty.

What does this complex preacher preach ? In a Joss.house hie preaches
Buddhism ; in a Mosqueilbe preaches Mohianmedanism; in a Syna-gogý,Ue,
Judaism. So, in a Christian Church hie preaches Christianity. But what is
Christianity ? There's the rub. President Patton is considered a ivise man
of his kind, but lie, in his sermon to graduates, got excited, and made the
following frenzied remark: " Now 1 say-I dare to say-wouîd to God
that mien would heced nie-that if I must choose between life and dogrna, 1
ivili say that Christianity is not a life but a dogma." There was no necessity
for Dr. Patton's warnith, for bis adjuration to be heard. Nobody who takes
the least interest in hini ever dreamt tbat lie thoughit otherwvise. Dogma is bis
life's blood ; talze it away and there is no Patton. Now, it is truc that you
must hiave certain dogmas, resolutions, or opinions of truth, on wbich to
conduct your life ; let us cheerfully give iii so far to the Princeton hard-head.
But these opinions, however truc, wvhether carried in the mind of an ecckosiastjc
or printed in a book, are not Christianity. Christianity is alive, you paleozoic
fossil; the Kingdom of Ileaven is anîong you, a living God-nîan, whomn the
old dogmatists slew, but who is alive for everniore, the heart and w'hole Of
Christianity. The innocent babe, wvhose mind never opened upon the field
of dogma, is iîîside the ivider reaching Christianity. A Christian worker in a
sister city tackîcd an oîd Scotchwonîan, a rigid Presbyterian, wvho knocked
him ail to pieces on 'lie decrees, election, irresistible or saving grace, and al
the dogmas. He wvas badly broken up, but managed, while retreating, to fire
the Parthian shot, "No drunkard shaîl inherit the kingdomn of God."1 She
knew that dogma very well, just as well intellectualîy as lie did, but, with, the
wvords the life came in, and she became a Christian îvomari for the first time.
Dogma unappropriated is flot Christianity at al; it is a buried talent. Not
tili the Free Spirit, the other Conîforter, the Life-Giver, is admitted to the
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saut, does Cbristianity begin. The dogi-a that God is, and is a rewvarder of
them that diligently seek him, is of no more value than the resolution, that
President Patton compasses the whole orb of truth, unless it becomes the life
of God in the soul of mani. There are some men iii the wvorld wvhose
brains are as large, their learning as great, their hiearts as Nvarm, their opinion
or dogma of themselves as humble, as those of President P>atton ; and, with
these men, I say that, adjuration and ail], bis statement is a lie, and a bad lie
too ; that, far away and above everything else that can be predîcated of it,
CHRISTIANITY IS A LAFE. If President Patton, or any other mari, wants to
fighit on that issue, I ami he.re, like D)r. Taylor of Hadley, "wt fight in my L.ord's
quiarrel." WXe have had enougb of dead orthodoxy i "the wvords that I speak
unto you," said Christ, Ilthey are spirit and they are life.> lIs very dogma is
the dogmia of life.

W. M. M. bias publislied a tastefully gOt-uY, 23 page, selection of
Spenserian stanzas froin a Spenserian poemi yet unedited. Som-e of the verses
of this nov almnost extinet nieasnre display poetic fancy and laudable execution,
so that one naturally regrets the author's choice of a rhyme grown s0 unpopu-
lar since Byron's day. Among the specimens of Vacation Verse, those
enititled "A Walk in Mount Royal Park," and IlThe Battle of Chateauguay "
mingle the comnion-place and the bifalutin' with some good thoughts and
expressions. Our poet wants naturalness; bis lyre is strung too high. But
the following verse in IlRain for the Farrner " is worthy of notice and corn-
mendation.

"If gently fais the small soft lazy ramn,
To indoor industries he shrewvdly steals;
And, in the barn, froni sonie neglected grain
The choking chaif the clattering fanner reels:
Or, in the shed, the sapling ash lie peels
For bandies for the fork, with humor blithe,
Or haply lards the tumbril's heavy wheels,
Or, of the harness, oils the leathers lithe,
Or turns the tuneless stone and grinds the gleaining scythe."

I was onýce capsized iii some rapids on niy back, withi a big but fortunately
not very beavy, biscuit barrel lying on my chest and threatening to put my
hiead under water. My friends on shore cried, IlTbrow off tbe barre], quick,"
whicli I did, and got safely to ]and. I would recommend W. M. M. to throw
uff the Spenserian barrel organ, for, if lie does not, it will most assuredly sink
himn. Ther, let himi get into the heart of some good tbing, and tell us simply
whbat it is, iihout any affectation or bombast. He cani do it if lie tries.

The Transactions of the Celtic Society of Montreal, comprising somne of
the papers read biefore the Society during sessions 1884-85 to z886-91, have
just been issued, bearing the iniprint of Messr!,. Liysdale & Co. Ten articles
niake up this volume of 88 pages, one of wbicb is an Engylish poern on
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Niagara by the Society's Bard, Mr. M'Killop The historian of Canada wvill
meet with papers of interest on the seulement of the townships of Aldborough
in Elgin and Locheil in Glengarry by Slieriff MvacKellar and Archibald Mac-
Nab, ex-M. P., respectively. H-e whio wvould go further back into the past,
will learn fromn the pen of t1le late Rev. D. W. Rowl1and that the Madoc, or
Welsh Indians hiad îio real existence; and the Rev. A. M'Lean Sinclair wvill
discuss with hum the question, " Are the Keits of Kirnierian Origin ?" To
philologists the Rev. John MacKay's paper on Gaelic Substantive Verbs
should prove attractive. l'le late Mr. Neil Brodie and the late Rev Neil
Macinon, have left as their literary iieiorials two articles entitled respec.
tively "Ought the Celtic Language to be Continued?" and "The Highlanders
and the Gaelic iii Canada "; whik? Mr. Hugli MacColl's contribution is on
" Gaelic Poets in WVestern Ontario and an Old Settler's Narrative." The first
article of ail is by the honoured President of the Society, the Rev. Dr.
MacNisb, and is the translation by Gaelic of a tablet in cuneiform character,
but in a supposed unknown language, found at Tel el Amnarna in Egypt,
wvhither it wvas sent in the 16th. century 1.0., to Amenophis III. by a Syriar,
monarch named Tarkhundaras. This tablet is NO. 7 of Dr. Winckler's
Collection I see, by the London §/Ymes of I)ecember 4th, that Major Conder
proposes to translate Dr. Winckler's NO. 27,whichl is in ilhe saine language, by
a Mongol or Tartar dialect, but, as iii the case of bis Hittite translations, he
fails to furnisb proof of baving done so beyond the mere presentation of bis
long IEnglish version. Neither Dr. MacNish nor 1 have yet had this NO. 27

under our eyes. In the mneantime, thie scientific mnethod of my distînguîshed
colleague, and the unreserved honesty of his statement of proof, give to his
version the clain- of priority and correctniess of reading. 1 bave no
hesitation in saying that îny acquaintance wvith over 400 Hittite documents or
ail ages precludes the possibility of these Tel el Amarna tables being, as
Major Conder contends, of Hittite origin. They are most '.ertainly Midianite,
and, almost as certainly, Celtic.

The printed proceedings of the November meeting of the Society of
Biblical ArchScology are singularly srnall and poor. The Rev. James Mar-
shall bas a learned comparison of Points of Reseniblance between Ancient
Nations of the East and West ; the President, Mr. Renouf, furnisbies Egypto-
logical notes, and Mr. F. L. Griffith continues bis account of the Rhynd
Mathematical Papyrus The Transactions of the Canadian Institute for the
current year contain Dr. MacNish's paper on " Surnames and Place-naines
of tbe Isle of Man " '.%r. Alan MNacdougall writes on the Boeotbick Indians,
of wbom, the Rev. Dr. Patterson, of New~ Glasgowv, N.S., bas also made a
study. Mr. Artbur Harvey'à article on Bone Caves was copied in tbe W1rek
of December 18th. Other contributions are Notes on Niekle by George
* Mickle; The Luminiferous Ether, by J. M. Clark; Art in Canada to-day, by
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1 W. I.. Forster ('sGold and Silver in Galena and. Iron Pyrites, by R. Dewar -
Reformis iii Time Reckoning, by Drh. Sandford Fleming; and two papers by
L- J. Clark on Lake Currents, and a consideration of Sewerage Sehiemes.
Two Collegle Addresses hiave corne to mie. One is by D)r. Sandford Fleming,
the Chancellor of Quecrn's, on Parliamientary versus Party Govertiment, to
wluch, ais a si.ppleiiieiit to the Queen's College journal, of Nov. 7th, is added
a 1>olitical l>roblemi, read by the saine autiior at the meeting of the Royal
Sovietv. D)r. Fleming wants the miinority to be represented in th. Govern-
nient as a matter of justice to the people, and a check on the immoral prin-
<ilile Il to the victors tlie spoils." Trhe Taîker wishies the good Chancellor
aIl sucress in lus mission. The other College Addre:ss is bi' Sir Williamî
D awson, on The Canadian Student, to whomi in 'McGill lie gives flood literar
Sl'ientific and Christian advice. I don't know WI)3t university edu:ation,
lîoth cast and îvest, is coming to. It used to niake g-enitemieni and seholars.
Nowl, it lias mnl into specialties. The l)cnlists anid the Vets are in-why not
have special faculties of Sanitary Plumbing, Tndertakzing, I-ealth Cooking
and Economie Bookkeeping ? They tel, of a lîotcl iii the wvest that ivas in a
sad way for a lhysician, when t'he lordly clerk looked up tlîe Register, and
found there tlîe naine of Joel ]3riggs, Mý.D. -joel was called up for the

patient, but said lie ivas no doctor. 1-l saw that every other mn had a titie,
so lie wasn't going to lie beliiind lîand, and, accordingly, put the iîîitials of
Mule Driver after his namie. Get up a Tohacconists' facultv, %vithi a Deami,
and profussors; of Plug and Cut, Cigars and Snuff, to issue tlîe degrecs of M.

MIr. '-oil is still deterinied that I slîall keep UT) my Danisli such as it
is, for lie sends nie the Nordisl. iMissionslidssl.?il, edited by Provost Vail
and Pastor Knudscin, and publislîed at Copenliagen. It contains tlîe biogra-

1ahy of lians Wid, a Scandinavian missionary, Sandegren on the old rnethod
()f cxpudiency of the Jesuit mission in iMadura, Lereschie on tlîe EVangelical
M,%issiniary Society of 1.ausaniic, and otlcr articles of interest. The LÙ'crzri

Dcsof New York, for Nov. 21zSt, contains amnoig otlier îîîatter gleaîîcd
frm iiy quarters, Prinîcipal Grant's paper on Current liiîbcelief, whichl ap-
îpeared iii this JOURit-r The Bosion fZerald, of Nov, -otli, gives a full ac-
count of tlîe perversion of the Rev. Dr. Spalding, of Christ Episcopal Churcil,
C'ambridge, to tlîc Chiurchi of Roie. Origiiîally a Conigrega!ztiona.-list, Ile be-
millie ani Anglicanî out of love for authority, and logically lias fouîîd lus place
in a commnrriion whichi will flot allow " thlinking and lielievingl witlîout me-
.%traint.- Tlîe last nuniber of tlîe Qlt'terly R<«içtcr qf Clirretit H1isfory is as
ilîseful aind interesting as that îotired last nîontlî. Thie Ncw Vork JounIrial
,Y i mrc, a ptirely business paper, is evidently cdited l>y an carnest Chris-
tian mnan, for it rireiy onlits an article 0o1 vital religion. Thec isýuC of De..
5-,11, lias, a leader on the Probleîîî of ilie Book of Joli. Tlîe worthy editoF
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only lialf solves the problem, by finding in Job's sufferings a manifestation of
the glory of God, and a means of the patriarch's justification. He does îîot
sue, but, for that matter, who does ? the ensiavement of our race in its
complete solidarity of good and evil, to the powers of darkness, so that, with
God's only begotten, we must ail pass tbroughi great tribulation. The New
York Even,.iing l'est alwaiys coritains something ofinterest. It has been back-
ing up Mr. Rainsford, formerly of Toronto. in lus opposition to a bideous
Chiristmas charity exhibition, in wvbich rich children in the gallery were to
dive poor ones iii the pit their cast-oft toys. It also, shows up the misdeeds

of the License Comnîissioners, in surrounding tlue public sehools witlu drink-
ing saloons. In its supplement of Dec. 12tb, is an amiusing theosophic story,
froin the St. Jamies' 'azette, entitled " My Astral Body.*' The Chiristmias

C 'ryis fuli of excellent niaterial, in which it is bard to specialize. 'Poor
Baiestier is dead young, but his and Kipling's story, The Naulalika, gocs on.
Stockton's Christm-as Shadracbi, like aIl Stockton's tales, is comical. A seri-
ous, but very readable article, is Science and immortality, by Augustus Jay
Du Bois. Wulfy, a woif, by Vida D. Scudder, is a sketch that children like,
whicbi is a good sign. The renîaining articles and the illustrations are more
than up to the Gentutry mark. The Decenuber àlagfazine ai G/hristian Litera-
ttr, lias a defence of the Highcr Criticism, by Prof. W'. A. Stevens, of
Rochester, and a terrible history of the Christian Heil, origirualiy written by
James Mew in the Ninietcent/i Century. Miss Sellers' Founder of a Peculiar
Sect is worth reading, as is Professor 1-"isber*s Truth and Half-Truths. An
anionymious paper on "Oughit Missionaries to be Married or Unma.rried?" de-
cides the question in favor of celibacy. Bisl.ap Ninde, of the M4ethodist Episco.
pal Chiurcli, wvrites strongly on behýàlf of The Deaconess Work,. The liorist,
R. I. Burdette, on Church Etiquette, takes ci'T tbe boor in the pew, a rather
unpleasant mnan for a nuinister to look at. But it must be remiernbered that,
wliile tie pew niay take liberties with tlie pulpit, tlue pulpit is in danger of
takimg i iberties with the pews. Because a mnan bappens to bu coiuducting a
service iii whicli I take part, hie bias no right to forget tlue courtesy wliicli lie
would show nme in private, or to knock the service about at bus own sweet
will, as if lie were a board sclîoolmaster witli his pupils, or a drill sergeant
wifî hîi% squad. No man who fails in respect of bis congregation, need won-
der wlien luis congregation fails in respect for hiinu. (luurclu Etiquette tells
i>oth ways, sauce for the goose wili suit the gander too.

Me\lssrs Grain Brothers send to tlie JOURNAL a Gernian novel, The
Rector of St. Lukes, tic authuor of wluicl is Mfarie Beurnhuard ; uh translator,
M\rs. Elise L. Lathrop. It belongs to tlie International L.ibrary publishled by
Worthington, of New York, and is a well printud book Or 34a- pages, and
several1 photogravure illustrations b>' Graves. The Rector of St. Lukc's is a
-good, cl can stor>' of tvo, men in love witii an attractive and highly cuitivated
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lady, the one a young Protestant clergyman of fine appearance and noble
family, the other, a celebrated artist. The clergyman, in the discharge o'"his
duty as prison chaplain, finds that bis rival bias been guilty of manslaughiter,
but generously keeps silent on the subject wlîile that rival wins the lady's
affections. T~he artist, however, not daring to reveal bis secret to his aflianced
bride, retires to India and conveniently dies of yellow fever, when the clergy-
ian cornes to the front again and wedding beils are in order. The novel is
awiîolesomie one, -thaveyfir Christian moral, a littie stiff, and stilted,

perhaps, for English taste in general, but the vcry thing for a correct family
circlc. Even boarding-school young ladies igaht read it, were it not that it
righalt temipt themi to make eves at the minister on Sunday, by mnistake for
the Ioveiy rector, Reginald von Conventius, which would be a sad caianiity
for a devout preacher. The Compte-rendu des Séances de la Société Anièri-
caine de France bias just arrived, containing two articles by M. Georges
Raynaud, on Une Ville Disparue, a City of the Zotzils of M.Nexico, :-nd Une
Mission en Amérique Centrale, fuit of suggestions for future explorers in tie
central parts of this continent. France lias done more for ancient Aniericaià
history than any other country iii the Old World or iii the New. The tran-
sactions of the Société Américaine arc publisbed by Ernest Leroux, 2P Rue
B3onaparte, Paris.
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